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Extended Wcather Forecast
Sunday through Tuesday; dry
Sunday, slight chance of thunder '
showers Monday and Tuesday;
highs, mid-70s to I01Yer-80s;
lows, mostly in the 50s.
Date High Low Precip.
Aug, 26 57 53 I"
Aug. 27 62 53
Aug, 28 71 51
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WINSIDE - Th" Wi~side

Volunteer Rescue Squad was
called to the Marvin Paulsen
farm one mile north and 4 1/2
miles west of Winside on Mon
day at 9:56 a.m. after Robert'
Nelson, 23 of Winside was ser·
iously hurt when a tree limb
fell on him,

Nelson, who was CUlling Recorded 7 I.m. fOJ previous 24 hour period

down trees at the time of the Precipitation/Month - 5.39

mishap, was transported by
Marian Air Care to Sioux City where he remains in the intensive care
unit with collapsed lungs. a shattered shouldeJ. broken ribs and collar
bone and leg injuries. His wife, Lori Langenberg,Nelson reports cards
may be sent to him at Marian Health Care, Intensive Care Unit 5th
Floor, 801 5th Street, Sioux City, 51104,

Rescue call

Callingall students
WAYNE':'" The Wayne school board has reminded residents of ~e

role of schools in fulfilling the educational'needs of a11 students, tn

cluding.those with handicaps. All students are entitled to a free appro
priatepublic education and an equal opportunity for education accord
ing to the individual's needs. -' ~ ': .

The schools should assume the responsibility to assure that handi
capped children receive-services. If you hav.e a child or know of a
child who may require special education serVICes, please contact Bob
Uhing at 375-2230.

Ziglar official
WAYNE - Jim Savage, senior

Corporation will be in Wayne
for a speech Oct. 6 from 6:30
to 9:30 p.m. The speech will
be at Rice Auditorium and is
sponsored by the Wayne Cham
ber of Commerce Education
Council in conjunction with
the WSC Student Activity
Board. Student Senate and Delta
Sigma Pi.

Tickets for the motiviational
presentation are $10 and may
be purchased at the Wayne
Chmaber pf Commerce.

Theatre meeting
WAYNE - The Wayne Community Theatre group will hold its

annual meeting Tuesday, Sept. I at 7 p.m. in the Women's Club
Room at the City Auditorium. '''"" .',
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Thought for the day:

Our country wil/::,neuer be invaded:
our youthgangs are too well armed.

At a Glance -------.....,

Incoming freshmen last year to
taled 701, while this year the figure
is 675. BeCkman said the total
headcount of students is well ahead
of last year's 4,000 figure however.
because the college has done a better
job of retention.

Earlier college officials had feared
a large increase in incoming fresh
men again' this year based on the
greater number of students who ap
plied for admission, sat&Beckman,

WSC students up; frosh not
However, he said the college didn't
get the same Percentage of enrollees '
to applicants that it usually does.

He said he thinks high school
seniors are applying to more
schools than they used to before
settling on which one to actually
attend.

"One of the healthiest signs of
college life," said Beckman is the
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Good-bye summer, hello books
COOLER TEMPERATURES EARLIER this week may have helped rnw area students ~ke
the transition from summer play to school work as they headed back·,to classrooms. Je~m~fer
Wattier, a fourth grader at West Elementary School in Wayne, certainly seems to be enjoymg
her first day of ilass. Jennifer is the daughter of Steve and Pat Wattier.

Shopper
•mOVIng

An investigation continues iiifo
the cause of a fire at the Big Dipper
in Wayne on Aug. 18, according to
Curly'McDonald of Wayne, an in
vestigator for the State Fire Mar
shal's office.

Reggie Benson' of Norfolk, an
owner of the business at 1308 Main
St., said clean up work has' begun
and plans call for the business to re
open by Sept. 7 if not earlier.

Benson said a sman fire broke
out in the back of the building on
Aug. 18 and that damage, which
was minor, was mostly caused by
smoke.

He added that the business will
include the additi~n of pizza ovens
when it re-opens in September,

Fire study
continuing

inning next week, the offices
, the ning Shopper in Wayne
ill be housed with the Wayne

Herald in a move that was an
, nounced by Shopper Manager Bill
Richardson and Herald Publisher Les
Mann.

Besidcs sharing space, the two
long-standing publications in
Wayne, will provide new coopera
tive ad~~.uising opportunities and
services for customers, Richardson
and Mann announced.

Richardson will be the new gen
eral manager of the combined
operations.

"The efficiency of shared person
nel, space and equipment will allow
us to improve news and advertising
services to the community through
both the Wayne Herald and the
Morning Shopper," said Mann.

Customers may continue to call
the Shopper at 375-3850 and the.
Herald at 375-2600.

Both businesses will retain
existing staffs, said Richardson.
While the street address will be 114
Main for both businesses, their
mailing addresses will not change,
(PO Box 343 for the Shopper and
PO Box 70 for the Herald).

He said the newly configured op
eration will provideenhan. com
mercial printing services for the
community as well.

See ROADS, Page 3

they visited here was one of the rca
sons they moved ahead with efforts
to expand into Wayne.

Dollar General is a no frills dis-'
count store that averages 6,00Q to
7,000 square feet in it~ locati~n~,_.
around the country, said Pyle, He
added the store sells d'lily consum
ables, clothes and shoes. ,_.

Dollar General promotes even
dollar pricing and everyday low
prices rather than weekly sales, he
said.

"We concentrate on getting thc
best dollar value for our customers,"
he said.

Initial figures indicate another
record enrollment year for Wayne

IN ANNOUNCING the fourth State College as students returned to
year of a 10-year "accelerated im- class Wednesday, however, there
provement program," State Engineer may be a leveling off of growth
Allan Abbott issued a statement with incoming freshmen.
asking citizens for political support Twenty-six fewer freshmen were
for continued funding of highway ,enrolled this week compared to the
improvement plans. He called for same period a year ago, according to
"vigilance.. .to make certairr tlrat--'Jefr Beckmari, director of college re
funds generated by. their (citizen gas lations.
tax) contributions are not used for
purposes other than those for which
they were collected."

Abbott said a decline in antici·

ments in ,the plan. That work might
include widening of 7th Street into
three lanes with a center turning
lane, said MCCarthy. He said a con
sultant is currently studying the
Wayne portion of .the project to
make a recommendation on what
would work best in town.

weeks.
Pyle said he anticipates being

able to make an official' announce
ment within two weeks.

He said he can't say too much
until the site negotiations are com
plete, hut he did confirm that the
company is seeking applications
from potential employees already
through the placement office at
Wayne State College.

Pyle said people from his .firm
were extremely impressed with
Wayne and the friendliness of the
people here. He said the response
corporate. officials received when

near Wakefield to Emerson, is in
cluded In the planned construction
for 1993. That seven-mile stretch is
anticipated to cost $3.2 million.

DISTRICT ENGINEER
Thomas McCarthy of Norfolk ex
plained it is unlikely the entire re
maining 26 miles of the route
would be included in any'one year's "wAYNE'S 7TH Street is al-
construction plan. "It would be too ways going to carry quite a bit of
disruptive," he said. traffic," said McCarthy. He added the

The planned work on the route is state will be working with the city
divided into seven different projects. to determine how best to upgrade _
He said it is possible up to two the road through town.
segments -might be Included in a Highway 35 is one of only three
single year. .routes-in--lh~hat--has_beeft=_

Resurfacing of the Highway designated as' a segment of the
__l!lroJJg!J Wa)'nec iSillle of-thc-seg-pFiority-eommercial system with a

potential to upgrade to expressway
said McCarthy. He said the traffic
counts on the route are being moni
tored to determine if it will eventu

'iilly be included in the state's ex
pressway system.

Being included in the six-year
plan means that the work is antici
pated to be scheduled before 1998.

When the same work was in
cluded in the plan issued in 1991,
the anticipatcd scheduling was be
fore 1996.

Wayne City Councilwillbe recommending a name for the
County Roadthat tuns by the county fair$roundsWest of
rown. .
. Aspartof a system of naming or numbering roads to' aid in
dispatching emergency crews to specific addresses throughout
the county, tlie county commissioners have asked city and
village boards to', recommend names for roads bordering
towns.

In most cases the road names have already been identifie<!.
and are in use. Centennial road is on the east, Country Club
Road(to be renamed 2lstStreet in the new road plan) is on the
north and Orainland Road is on the south ... .

Tharle,aves -Fairgrounds Road on the west, except
emergenCYCf\:WS could. be confused between Fairgrounds
Road and Fairgrounds Ave, which is in the SoUtheast quadrant
of town. Police Chief Vern Fairchild recommended that the
roadonthew,estJ;l~vea se~lj) ;lIld distinctnl\!!l-~____ _ 
--'Potwantoflrbetter-JJfuile:"1OeSiifWils, .!;ity administrator,
suggested Westline Road, to council. during its meeting
Tuesdayrnght. '

Councilwoman Jane O'Leary said that name was dul1but
she also objected, mildly, to the tongue-in-cheek suggestion
that the road be named Chicken Show Road.

PluMlfl'OPhy: Bob Berry

Wearing Wildcat prid~ ... permanently
Several members -of the Wayne State College football team are showing their school pride
in a permanent ..sort of way with tatoos of Wildcats on their ,extremities, From left is Gus
Zambrano, 'froy Ci\.rl)1ichael, Brad Ottis, Bill Federson, Henry Rthberg and Jeff Lutt.
The Wildcats will be in action for the first time in '92 next Saturday night at UNO.-,

Dollar General Stores

Retail chain looks at Wayne
By 'resMann
Herald Publisher

A large national retail outlet is
seriously considering a location in
Wayne.

Dollar General Stores, headquar·
tered in Kentucky, confirmed this
week that Wayne is in the running
for a new retail outlet.

Cabot Pyle, director of corporate
communications for the firm, tqld
the herald in a phone interview that
the company is in negotiations right
nOw for leased space in Wayne and
that" after the lease is signed, the
compimy",m be._Qpen within 4

By Les Mann
Herald Publisher
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Major Higbway 35
work in state plan

The Nebraska Department of
Roads new six7year plan refeased

'lDday, still lists provisions for over
$38 million worth of work on
Highway 35 from Norfdlk through
Wakefield including improvements
in Wayne.

The major Highway 35 im
provement work has been listed in
the state's six year plans for at least
three years. The plans call for grad
ing, new surface, drainage, culverts
and bridges and surfaced shoulders·
over more than 33 miles of the

,~etlte throu'gh 'w1tylle.- ~

One segment of the rollte,_from
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CULLIGAN WATER
CONDITIONING'

113 SO. 2ND STREET
NORFOLK, NE. 68701

PHONE: 371'5950

LIMITED
TIME
O~LYFREE

$100
SAVINGS

BOND

Care centre
earns good
report from
state health

Judging
cO-utest
will be
·Sept. 17

The ·Nebraska Area\:i.VI Range
Judging Contest will be held
Thursday, Sept. 17 at Battle Creek
in Madison County,

Participation in the Area VI
\l.ange Judging Contest is open to
4-H and FFA members, and to
adults and professional range man
agers.

"Today, there are many concerns
about environmental issues and the
increased demands on the environ
ment," says Dennis Smith, Madison
County District Conservation~d
Area Range Judging chairman."~
leaders of tomon-ow need to under
stand how to better maintain and
manage our range land."

The registration fee for the con
test is $4jJC.£.£ersonllll.disJtu~..hy

- sepr.-9. After this date, registrants
will pay an addi~onal $1 late fee.

Contest check-in will begin at 9
a.m. at the Battle Creek City Park
the day of the contest.

. Madison -County 'Extension,
Madison County Soil Conservation
Service and the Lower Elkhorn Nat
urat~ources District are serving
as sPonsors of the area contest.

For more information on regis
tration for the contest, eontact Den
nis Smith, Madison County SCS
District Conservationist at (402)
675-9955 or Chris Carlson, Madi
son County Extension Agriculture
Agent at (402) 675·2785.

The Wayne Care Centre received
a good report from the State health
Department after a survey conducted
there in May.

The Surveyors found no
deficiencies affecting Resident
Rights, Quality of Life, Nursing
Services, Dietary Services, Physi
cian Services, Facility Practices,
Special Rehabilitative Services,
Pharmacy Services, Infection Con-

'~irol, Physical Environment or Ad
ministration, according to Pat

~+.ichty, administrator. .

The Care Centre was visited by
three registered nurses from the
Health Facilities Standards, Bureau
of the Nebraska Department of'
Health. hlspections are required by
law to insure quality care for resi·
dents of health care facilities.

Alan McVay, Director of the
Western Region Divis,ion of the
Bureall,of Health Facilities Stan
dards said, he was impressed at the
cooperation of the Administrator,
Lichty and the Care Centre staff,
along with residents and their fami
lies during the survey.
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Veterans or family members vis
iting the DAV van should bring the
vetcrans' VA claim number, if
known, and Social Security num·
ber. These arc needed in filing and
reopening claims.

According to Sitzman, it seems
the President is "dragging his feet"
so as not to offend the oil and gas
lobby during this election year.
"Unfortunately, it appears as if the
President is willing to sacrifice
elhanol's long-term role in cleaning
up the environment for short-term
campaign contributions and in·
creased dependence on imported
methanol:' .._.

Gcorge Bush in 1989 when he vis
ited Nebraska and promised ethanol
development would be among his
top priorities," Sitzman said. "Three
years later, I am still waiting for
him to come through for Nebraska
producers and for the environment."

"The DAV can explain what all
these changes mean to disabled vet
erans in the NorfoHc and South
Sioux City area," said Wilson. "We
can explain the impact on veterans'
families. if veterans arc worried
about their rights, they should be~

That's why the DAVis coming to .
Northeasl.Nebraska. We're here to
serve you."

Nebrnllka Pre8IlAllC"

PRIZE WINNING
NEWSpAJER 1992
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This could have a profound effect
on reducing internal farm supports,"
said Sitzman. "Any reduction of
farm supports at a time when this
country is facing a record com har·
vest will have a devastating effect
on our rural economy. Agriculture
cannot be expected to totally export
its way out of it."

Sitzman added that increased
ethanol production would provide
another market for the anticipated
record feed grain harvest this year.
New and industrial uses of grain
such as ethanol will have an imme·
diate upward impact on investment,
jobs, farm income. and rural
revitalization.

"I sat at the same table with

The DAV veterans' benefits ex
pert on board is full y qualified to
help veterans and their families file
new and reopened claims for the full
range of veterans' benefits. Veterans
need not be DAV members to take
advantage of these free services.

"For several years," said DAV
National Service Director ArUmr H.
Wilson, "veterans have' heard many
news reports on changes in veterans'
programs and services; cutbacks in
veterans' health care, and proposals
to slash disability compensation
payments. Also causing concern arc
changes in Social Security disability
pro?mms."

Bush'sethanol position criticized
Nebraska Director of..AgricultUf&

Larry E. Sitzman says he is disap·
pointed thaI the Bush administration
has not moved to advance the
ethanol industry.

Ag' officials were hopeful the
President would announce a tax in;
centive plan for ethanol when he
addressed fairgoers at the Illinois
State Fair on Sunday. However.
Bush made no reference to ethanol,

"The lack Of an allTlouncement
from the White House regarding the
future utilization of ethanol is dis·
appointing, especially at a time
when thc administration is heralding
the rccent agreement on NAFfA and
seems hell bent on negotiating a
GAIT agreement professing free
trade, but not necessarily fair trade.

Funds for kids
Pamida Foundation has donated $500 to the Wayne Child Care Board for purchasing fu
nishings for the new Wayne Day Care Center. Shown presenting the funds to Child Care
Board Member Carolee Stuberg is Pamida manager in Wayne, Robbie Bishop.

DAV officer answers questions

Service van to be in area
Northeast Nebraska veterans and

their families aren't alone if they're
concerned about the effects of De

. partment of Veterans Affairs (VA)
benefit changes on their lives.

But they'll get straight answers 
frcc of charge - when a national ser·
vice officer of the Disabled Ameri
can Veterans (DAV) visits Norfolk
and South Sioux City.

The DA V van will be parked
from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. at the Nor·
folk Inn, 721 East Norfolk in Nor·
folk on Sept. 10 and from 10 a.m.
to 6 p.m. at the VFW, 1501 West
29th Street in South Sioux City on
Sept. 11.

Wednesday, August 26
1:54 a.m., report of open door at

Wayne business.

6:43 p.m., repon of shoplifter at
Wayne bljsiness.

9:52 p.m., request to unlock ve'
hicle at location on Logan St.

10:00 p.m., request for trans·
portation to the hospi~11.

3: 18 p.m., report of car blocking
ctr1veway at location near East Tenth
St.

4:32 p.m" request to impound
killen.

4:58 p.m., report of cw- blocking
driveway at location on West 11th
St.

Civil judgement
Action Professional Services.

plaintiff, against Nancy Johnson,
Lauryl, dismissed.

quarter and Northeast quarter of Sec
tion five, Township 29 North,
-Range five, East of the Sixth P.M.,
Wayne County. D,S: "$1.50.

August 24 . Ruth A. Grone to
Ruth A. Grone and Arthur Grone,
an undivided one-half iitierestin .
Lots 16, 17 and 18, Blocl<: 20 i~l~'
lege Hill First Addition to the City
of Wayne, Wayne County. D.S.
S9.00.

August 25 - Larry D. Jensen and
Renee L. Jensen to John R. Paxton
and Teresa A, Paxton, the South 75
feet of Lot three, Block one, Spahr's
Addition to Wayne, Wayne County.
D.S. $84.

Action Professionai Services,
plaintiff, against David Howard,
Tilden, defendant.

-;Iaintiff, against Nancy Johnson,
Lllurel. defendant.

NOXIOUS WEEDS MUST BE CONTROLLED

1. Proceed pursuant to the law and issue legal notice to the landowner of property infested
with noxious weeds giving such landowner 15 days to control the noxious weed infestation.
Conviction for noncompliance may result in a $100.00 per day fine to the lan'downer with a
maximum fine of $1,500, or

2. Should more immediate control be ,required, proceed pursuant to the law and have the
weeds controlled by such method as he/she finds necessary;' the expense of which shall
constitute a lien and be entered as a tax against the land, and ,be collected as other real estate
taxes are,colleeted, or by other means ,as provided by law. ' '"

The public is also hereby notified that noxious weed seed and propagative 'parts may be dis·
s!>minated through the movement of machinery and equipment, trucks, grain arid se-ed, hay,
straw, nursery stock, fencing materials, sod, manure, and soil as well as' articles of similar
natu,re. Methods of treatment have been prescribed by the Director of Agriculture and may be
obtamed ,from the county weedcontrol authority.

By Orner ofWayrw County Ctmtrol Authority.

Upon failure to observe this notice, the county, weed,; superintendent is required to:

You are required to control noxious weeds on your property.

The noxious weeds are: Musk Thistle,):lumeless Thistle, Canada Thistle".Leafy-SpuFge.and
Knapweed (spotted and diffuse); Notice is hereby given this 28th day of August, 1992,'pursuant
to the Noxious Weed Control. Act, section 2-955, subsection 1 (a), to every person who owns or
controls land in Wayne County, Nebraska, that noxious weeds being or growing on such
land shall be controlled at such frequency as to. prevent establishment, provide eradication, or
reduce further propagation or dissemination of such weeds.

Tuesday, August 25
1:47 a.m., report of accident near

location on Main St.
9:09 a.m., parking complaint at

Wayne business.
11:12 a.m., request to unlock

vehicle at Wayne busineSs.

Student guarantees
are nothing new

Property Transfers _

Monday, August 24
12:43 p.m., report of accident at

location ncar Seventh St. and Valley
Dr.

5:44 p.m., report of accident at
location near Nebraska St.

7:46 p.m., report of opossum in
the !>asement.

8:38 p.m., request for transport
to the hospital.

10:47 p.m., request for assis·
tance.

Traffic Fines
Jason Silbernagel, Wayne.

speeding, $30: Robert Sparr,
Meadow Grove. speeding. $30;
Brian PennI'. Laurel, speeding,
$100; Harold Beebe, Calcium, New
York. speeding, $30; Mark Buch
holz, Pender, speeding, $30; Robert
Berg, Norfolk, speeding, $30,

Civil, filings
Action Professional Services,

PoliceReport _

Wayne County Court _

Obituaries..;..... -----
Harriet Wright,,, ~.

HarrietWright died Thursday; Aug. 20,1992 in Palm Springs. Calif.
A memorial will be Iield at, her house in, Desert Hot Springs
~~~ , '

Harriet Wright had lived for many years in Wayne and had lived in Desert
Hot Springs. Calif. for the last 15 years.

Survivors include three Children.

·---'fhe UrriveISity of NelJrasklF-tin~rogranrtrrthen~e.--
coIn's recent announceme,nt of its The guarantee program states that
lIewEmjjloyer and Student Guaran- Northeast will reframany ceriifled
tee Program is nothing new at graduate who is found to be lacking
Northeast Community College, ac- in technical job skills normally ex-
cording to Northeast officials. pected of a jOb-entry employee.

,Northeast's Employer and Stu· Certified students must meet strict
dent Guarantee Program has been in grade and attendance requirements.
place since 1990. "We've always felt that commu-

Programs at Northeast offering nity colleges are closer to employers
the guarantee are auto body, auto- than other institutions," says Dr.
motive technology, diesel, residen- Robert Cox, president of North-
tial and commercial electrieian, and - east," and this is another step to-
secretarial science. Other programs wards strengthening these relation-
will be implementing the guarantee ships."

---August 21 . Mary Lou Clay·
·-·~--"·baugh and Glenn A. Claybaugh to

William J. Claybaugh, the South
west quaner of Section seven,
Township 26 Nonh, Range two,
East of the Sixth P.M .. Wayne
County. D.S. $168.

August 21 . Mary Lou Clay·
baugh and Glenn A. Claybaugh to
Julie A. ClaYbau.gh, the Northeast
quarter of Section 26, Township 27
Nonh, Range two, East of the Sixth
P.M.,Wayne County. D.S. $168.

August 21 - James M. Gustafson
and Emily Gustafson to Floyd
Johnson and Evelyn Johnson, part
of the West haff of the Southeast



Corit'-plantannouncement
-~go9d-newsfor entire state,

IT MAY HAVE looked like the Wayne Country Club built a new water hazard on the back nine
between holes 11, 12, 13 and 14, but in actuality, it was a hazard brought by the heavy rains
last Sunday and Monday. The course, however, did open for business on Wednesday around
noon. Course superintendent Larry Berres said the course has been closed more this summer
than any other during his seven year tenure combined.
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New water hazard?

resolution of this issue based on
.ethanol's prov~n clean-burning
characteristics," said Heinrichs.

Since one of Ihe products lliat
could be produced at the new Cargill
plant is starch, Nebraska could be
come a leader in the starch industry,
according to Hutchens.

"One of the goals .' of the Corn
Board is to. position Nebraska as a
leader in the research and develop
ment.of starch-related products. We
have funded a number of research
projects at the University of Ne
braska at Lincoln designed to in
crease the uses of starch not only in
Nebraska bout around the world," he
said.

Starch is on" oLthe main com
ponents of~o':;; and can be used top
make biodegradable plastics and a
host of other new industrial prod
ucts.

Hutchens added, "It takes an ac
tive export mm,;ket, a healthy live
slotk industry and an expanding
domestic processing' industry to
keep pace with farmers' ability to
produce vast amounts of com."

The Nebraska Com Board col
lects and disburses the funds gener
ated by the one-fourth of a cent per
bushel com checkoff. The money is.
invested in programs of markel de
velopment, research, promotion and
education.

.ethanol," said Rod Heinrichs of
Carleton, chairman of the Nebraska
Com Board's market development
committee. "Since 1978 the Ne
braska Com Board and the Nebraska
Corn Growers Association have
been at the forefront of ethanol
promotion. Our efforts are starting
to payoff."

Heinrichs noted that two new
corn wet milling plants are soon
scheduled to startl?perating at
Columbus and Sutherland. Those
plants could produce a combined tlF
tal of 55 million gallons of ethanol.

.Expansion plans also have been an
nounced at Nebraska's only com
mercial-scale ethanol plant at Hast
ings. The facility now produces
about 14 million gallons of ethanol
a year.

It is estimated that every gallon
of ethanol production capacity re
quires '$3 in capital investments. In

. addition, each additional 100 million
bushels of grain used to produce
ethanol ·creates an estimated 2,250
new rural job opportunities.

"The fact that Nebraska will soon
become a major player in ethanol
production points out the urgency oJ
our struggle with the Environmental
Protection Agency to 'include
ethanol in the new reformulated
gasoline market. We call upon
President Bush to seek an immediate

This week's announcement by.
Cargill Inc. to build a new corn
processing planlnear Blair is good
news for Nebraska farmers and the
rural econo~y, according to Don

. Hutchens, executive.director of the
Nebraska Com Board.

"Nebraska lias emerged as a
dominate force in producing high
quality com; now weare starting to
emet'ge as a viable location for pro
cessing agricultural commodities,"
said Hutchens. "This announcement
is good news for Nebraska's corn
farmers as they prepare to harvest
what could be a record one-billion
bushel com crop."

Location of the Cargill plant near
Blair could increase thepric~_QfcQI,.L

five to 10 cents a bushel within '50
to 100 miles, according to indUstry
estimates.

While the plant's product mix
will depend On market demand, the
new com wet milling facility could
produce corn starch products, corn
sweeteners, com oil and livestock
feed ingredients. The facility also
could produce ethanol, which is
made from com.

"Nebraska leads the nation in
market penetration of ethanol
blended fuel sales, with nearly one
in every two gallons of gasoline
sold in the state containing'

I _
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who occupied donn rooms last· year.
In 1988 less than 500 freshmen

enrolled in the college and 1,033
students were living in the dorms.
Thc college has grown every year
since then.

projects within Nebraska that were
not on the state's priority system.

"The fiscal year 1993 Highway
Construction and Improvemenl
Program reflects the continued ef
forts of the Nebraska Department of
Roads to provide Nebraska's citizens
with an excellent transportation
system:' said Abbott.

Community-ealendar-'-------==,--
SUNDAY, AUGUST 30

Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m.
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 1

Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City HaIl, 6:30 a.m.
American Baptist Women's breakfast, 7 a.m.
Hills,i:deClub, Mrs. Herman Vahlkamp, 1:30 p.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2~1".m.

Tops 782, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m:
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 2

Job Training Of Greater Nebraska representative al Chamber office, 10
a.m. to noon

Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Student Center, noon
Presbyterian Women's potlUCk salad/dessert luncheon, 12:30 p.m.
Tops 200, West Elementary School, 6:30 p.m.

paled federal aid from $147 million
last year to ~J 30 millIon thiS year
was the result of "congressional ac
tivities." In the past year the State
Highway Department has been
critical of congressional actions
which have earmarked funds for

(conlinued from page I)

occupancy in the residence halls. He
said the school will be above the
1,500 level in students living in
dorms this year, up from the 1,350

(continued from page 1)

Roads-------

College-----

grmin potatoes, spinach with veg
etable sauce, banana gelatin, whole
wheat bread, peaches.

Thursday: Hamburger-broccoli
casserolc, cucumbers, top hat salad,
biscuit, unbakcd chocolate cookie.

Friday: Fish on a bun, oven
browned potatoes, Brussels sprouts,
fruit salad, ice cream.

Coffce and milk
scrved willi meals

wrapped steering wheel, adjustable
power lumbar and seat-back side
bolster front scats, fog lamps and a
cargo neL

Among the new options arc a
remote-control keyless entry sys,
tern, an anti-theft system, power
sliding sunroof, ,md a stllte-af-the-art
audio system with an inlcgnHcd
compact disc player, electronic
AM/FM radio with premium sound
and a separate optional graphic
cquali:t,cr.

(Week of Aug. 31-Sept. 4)
Meals served daily at noon

For reservations call 375-1460
Monday: Roast beef and gravy,

whipped -potatoes. beets, white
bread, pudding.

Tuesday: Salisbury steak.
baked potato, oriental blend vegetll
bles, rye bread, pineapple and man
darin oranges.

Wednesdlly: Pork chops, au

Congregate Meal Menu _

The list of upgraded Probe GT
sgndard features includes a leather-

standard, and anti-lock brakes (ABS)
are-optional on both models.

The Probe comes with
P195/65R14 tires on 14-inch steel
wheels as standard. P205/55R 15
tires on 15-inch aluminum alloy
wheels arc optional. On the Gr.
P225/50VR 16 tires mounted on 16
inch aluminum alloy wheels arc
standard.

THE ALL-NEW Ford Probe has been engmeered to pro
vide superior performance and handling to match its bold
new appearance. There are two series - Probte GT
(shown here) and Probe. Probe GT's new, twin-cam 24
valve V-6 engine has a cast aluminum block and cylinder
heads and .generates 164 horsepower. A five-speed manual
transaxle is standard on the GT. An electronically con
trolled four-speed automatic transaxle is optional.

The interior has been designed to
complement the exterior. Its all-new
instrument panel is integrated with
the door panels for a sweeping
wI_aparound effect. A new center
console/armrest with storage area
and cup holder is standard on the
GT, optional on the standard model.

Drive characteristics of both ver
sions of the 1993 Probe have been
improved through new suspension
geometry. The front suspension
consists of modified MacPherson
struts. The rear suspension is inde
pendent strut-strut with quadra-link
and upper strut-mounted coil
springs.

The Probe GT suspension is fur
ther refined to provide the handling.
maneuverability and cornering capa
bilities of a true driver's car. The GT
has-revised spring rates, additional
shock strut bounce and rebound
control, and front and reaF stabilizer
bars. Four-wheel disc brakes arc

or an optional four-speed automatic.
The 1993 Probe has a more ag

gressive stance than the previous
model, a result of increasing the tire
tread width more than two inches
and lengthening the wheelbase al
most four inches. Lowering the
cowl (base of windshield) heights
nearly three inches'and pulling it
forward almost four inches has pro
duced the sleekly assertive "cab-for
ward" look.

Alzheimer's supportgroup meets
, AREA - The Northeast Nebraska Alzheimer's Family Group will
hold its next meeting on Monday, Sept. 14 at 2 p.m. at the Pierce
Manor, 515 E. Main Street in Pierce.

The primary emphasis of the group is to support friends a~<:I

families who are caring for victims of Alzheimer's Disease. 1

The Support Group also addresses educational information about
Alzheimer's Disease and its affeCt on family members and caregivers.

For more information about Alzheimer's Support Group, call
Donna Halsey, 329-6228.

The all-new 1993 Ford Probe of
fers a contemporary design and.a
higher level of technical sophistica
tion, according to. Bill D. Reeg of
Arnies Ford-Me'rcury, Inc. in
Wayne.

"The design has been changed by
increasing the overall lengtIi and
width, along with the wheelbase and
tread," Reeg said. "The front over-

-. hand has been shortened by moving
the cab closer to the front of the car.
This gives the windshield a greater
slope, thus increasing the interior
space."

The sporty coupe is available in
two models -- Probe and Probe GT 
- each with its own multi-valve en
gine and individual styling cues.
Driver-side air bag supplemental re
straint system is standard on both.

Probe GT has a new twin-cam
24-valve V-6 with a cast aluminum
block and cylinder heads. It gener
ates 164 horsepower at 6000 rpm
and 156 foot-pounds of torque at
4000 rpm. A five-speed manual
transaxle is standard, and an elec
tronically controlled four-speed au
tomatic transaxle is optional.

The standard Probe has a new
2.0-liter four-cylinder engine with
twin overhead camshafts, four
valves per cylinder and an aluminum
head. It-produces-ll-5-hor$VOWCf-at
5500 rpm and 124 foot)\l(lunds of
torque at 3500 rpm. It can be teamed
with a five-speed ·manual transaxle

I
I'
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Jeff Paso/a
215 Pearl Street

Wayne'
375-3251

,
With changes In your life. You may even
find areas of over-coverage. The Personal
Insurance ReView is provided at no charge.
even If you're not a policyholder

~ If you'd like to hear more about how I
can help make your life a little bit
eaSier, Just give
me a call today.

•

•. ,.
Personal Insurance ReView. With thiS easy
to-use form, you can take Inventory of all
your possessions and obligations - not

Just homeowners ~. 7
- and summanze ~.
them all on one .:
master sheet -

You may find
areas where you
need to bring your insurance up to date

H~Mmw~m~ I~~~~~~~[ f~~M ~Mml~~~ hMU
~
AMERICAN FAMILY
·'?"""i'·'kC...
AlJTO HOME: BUSlNE:SS HE4LTH LIFE: ®

© 1992 AmerICan Family MU,tual, /nSl,Jrance Company, Madison, WisconSin 53783

:WATCH OUT::
: CURVES :
: AHEAD. :
I I
I I

I I
I I

I

I

I

*_!Il><_U&<'''''''' * I
.J.~~~!:!:I!~· I

I COUPON I

I FREE OPEN HOUSE CLASS I
I Mon., Sept. 14 - 5:30 or 7:00 pm I

I
Tues., Sept. 15 - 5:30 pm I

(choose 1)

I 20% 'OFF* . I
I WITH THIS COUPON I
I *(8 or more cl"!'ses) I

I CALL 375-2420 I
I Not valid with other offers. \1 __

Expires 9/15/92 '
•••••••••
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lifestyle
n~ \leif· stile\ 1. the way in which an individual or

groupo,fpeople live. 2. orand pertaining to customs, values, social events, dress and friend
ships; 3. manifestations that characterize a community or ·society. syn: see COMMUNITY
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GlassDleyer-Cook repeat voW's
sistcd by Kim Matthies, maid of
honor.

The bride is employed at Paul
Spady Chrysler Nissan, Norfolk, as
office assistant. The bridegroom is
owner-partner of D and C Automo
tive, Norfolk,

Following a short wedding trip,
the couple will reside in Norfolk.

The wedding cake was cut and
served by Marlene Fritz of Ravenna
and Irene Wilson of Casper, Wyo.
Elvera Borg of Concord and Debbie
Steccker of Emerson poured, and Sue

.Miller of Allen served punch.
. Women of the church assisted at
the reception.

Mr. and Mrs. Jason Erb

Mr. and Mrs. fharles Cook,

904 Logan Street Wayne, NE
Phone: 375-1905

Tiur,,: "(}J,;!In"o!tM #edHI(~ ratie,. H

FAMILY WORSHIP.TIMES
SUNDAY: 9:00AM BIBLE ClASSES

8:00 AM SERVICE
MQNDAY:;f3:45 PM SERVICE

Come Grow With Us In GRACE

Comejoin oUr Rally'Day Service!!
BALLOON LAUNCH at 10:00 AM
serVice in GRACE
The LUTHERANWillow '
Bo~, CHURCH
S~day~

i

FOLLOWING the ceremony,
250 guests attended a supper, recep
tion and dance at the Knights of
Columbus Hall in Norfolk.

The wedding cake was cut and
served by Mary Mauer, Battle Creek,
and Ida Mae Rauss, Sparta, Wisc.

The newlyweds opened their gifts
following and supper and were as-

guests followed in the church fel
lowship hall and was hosted by Mr,
and Mrs. Robert Miller of Emerson
and Mr. and Mrs.__Marvin Borg of
Concord.

Arranging gifts were Bethany and
Laura Erickson of Wakefield and
Sabrina Markhan of Emerson.

The honoree received a telephone
call on his birthday from Bill and
Connie Oetken and family of Ab·
erdeen,Md,

Wentworth, S.D., Mr. and Mrs.
John Adams, Douglas and Julie of
Humboldt, Iowa, Mr. and Mrs. Vir·
gil Pullen and Leona Pullen of
Sioux City, Alvena Evans of Fre
mont, Mr. and Mrs, Larry
Koehlmoos and Verona Koehlmoos
of Pilger, Mr. and MfS. Milton
Pallas and Jean Messerschmidt of
Emerson, Mrs, Scott Obermeyer and
Kelcee and Brent Oetken of Wake·
field, Mr, and Mrs. Jerry-Pallas and
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Frey of Pender,
and Adeline Sieger and Nancy My·
senburg of Wayne,

Mr. and Mrs, Andrew Hansen of
Wayne visited Friday evening in the
Oetken home,

THE BRIDE was given in
marriage by her uncle, Dennis Rauss
of Norfolk, and appeared in a 1100r
length gown of Chantilly lace
fashioned with a scalloped lace Sab
rina neckline and long tapered bridal
sleeves,

The lace skirt was caught at each
side with a self fabric rose revealing
ruflled tiers which extended into a
cbapcl train.

The bride wore a tea· length veil
accented with pearls and a cascade of •
white roses and pearls behind one
car.

She carried a bouquet of white
roses and lily of the valley, accented
with pearls and lace.

THE BRIDESMAIDS wore
red dresses in floor length, fashioned
with gathered half skirt overlays held
with sclf fabric roses, with matching
bolero jackets. They carried red day
lilies accented with white roses,
pearls and lace. .

The bridegroom was attired in a
silver gray tuxedo with a matching
cummerbund and tie, and his atten
dants wore silver gray tuxedoes with _
red cummerbunds and bow ties,

The mother of the bride selected a
navy blue suit with a red camisole
blouse. The bridegroom's mother
chose a cream colored dress with a
three-quarter length jacket.

Their corsages were orchids with
lily of the valley and pearls.

Wayne, Robert Ridgeway and Joey
Borg also lighted candles,

Wedding music included "There is
Love," "He Has Chosen You for
Me" and "Everything I Do." Vocalist
was Mary Schnitzler of Battle Creek
and organist was Deb Nicholson of
Allen.

THE BRIDE was given .in
marriage by her father and appeared
in a white mermaid gown with a
Queen Anne neckline, Satin re·em·
broidered lace and pearls adorned the
taffeta pouf with illusion 'point
sleeves,

Matching lace, pearls and irides· ,
cent sequins covered the mermaid
bodice, with a low basque front, and
myriads of taffeta ruffles formed the
skirt flounce which was gathered at
the back waist with a double candy
box bow, ,The ruffles flowed to form
a semi-cathedral train,
--·Shewore ashou"fder-lengthVeil-
with white silk flowers, pearls and
sequins, and carried white roses.

The bride's' attendants wore tea
length frocks of black velvet and
emerald green silk, fashioned with
short pouf sleeves, The bodices were
enhanced by a deep emerald green
silk V in back with an emerald green
silk bow at the bottom. The skirts
were of emerald green satin with an
emerald·green lace overlay, They
carried white and black roses.

The men in the wedding party
were attired in black tailcoats with
emerald green and black cummer·
bunds and bow tics.

The bride's mother selected a navy
and white dress, and the bridegroom's
mother chose a black dress with
emerald green and gold.

A RECEPTION for 200

SUNDAY dinner guests in the
Oetken home in hOllor of the occa·
sion inclUded Mr. and Mrs, Denis
Lueders, BreAnn and Grant of Elk
point, S.D:, Hele~ Oetken of

Hcrman Oetkcn of Wayne cele
brated his 70th birthday last Satur
day evening with Larry and Karen
Koehlmoos of Pilger hosting a sur
prise party in their home.

, Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
'Elwyn Jones of NorfQlk, Mr. and
-Mrs. Scott Obermeyer and Kelcee of
Wakefield, and Mr. and Mrs. Ora
Wax, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Oetken,
Adeline Sieger and Marjorie Olson,
all of Wayne,

Cards' wete played with high
scores going to Melissa Obermeyer
and Ora Wax, Refreshments were
served at the close of the evening.

Surprise birthday pauty
honors Herman Oetken

Dawn Diane Glassmeyer and
Charles Richard Cook exchanged
marriage vows in a ceremony Aug.
22 at 2 p.m. at St. Mary's Catholic
Church in Norfolk.

The bride is the daiJghter of Diane
Glassmeycr of Norfolk, and the
granddaughter of Gilbert and
Eleanora Rauss of Wayne.

The bridegroom is the son of
Dorothy Cook and the late Leo
Cook, and the grandson of Herbert
and Helen Schwindt, all of Norfolk.

The Rcv. Jim Bartak officiated at
thc ceremony.

D~niseMagnusonAugust b-ride
ofJason'Erb in Wakefield rites

The Evangelical Covenant
Church in Wakefield was the setting
for the marriage ceremony of Denise

-Rose Magnuson and Ja,son Eugene
Erb on Aug, 15.

The Rev, Chuck Wahlstrom of
Wakefield officiated at the 7 o'clock,
double ring rites, and decorations
were in emerald green and black wi th
gold accents,

Parents of the couple are Mr. and
Mrs, Darrel Magnuson of Emerson
and Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Erb of
Wakefield,

THE NEWLYWEDS traveled
to Las Vegas and arc making their
home at 615 Johnson St., Box 323,
Wakefield, Neb., 68784.

The bride is a 1986 graduate of
Allen High School and a May 1990
graduate of Wayne State College.
She is a computer programmer at the
Milton G, Waldbaum Co. in
Wakefield.

---The bridegfOom--graduated-from
Wakefield High Sohool in 1986 and
from Wayne State College in May
1991. He is a customer service
manager at Restful Knights in
Wayne..

SERVING AS honor atten·
dants at the couple's wedding cere·
mony were Diane Magnuson of
Emerson and John Halverson of.
Iowa City, Iowa.
- Bridesmaids were Karen Borg of

Allen, Lana Otto of Lincoln and
--Joni Kline of Omaha, and grooms·

men were Steve Obermeyer of
Wakefield, and Brian Hunke and
Mark Van Houten, both of Wayne.

Guests were registered by Cari
Johnson of Wakefield, and ushered
into the church by Robert Ridgeway
of San Diego, Calif., Joey Borg of
Concord and Wayne Hinrichs of

Milk scrved with each mea!

WINSlDE
(Week of Aug, 31-Sept. 4)
Mondily: Menu not available.
Tuesday: Taco salad with

cheese, apple bars; no salad bar,
Wednesday: Hamburgers and

buns; cheesy potatoes, fruit chunks.
Thursday: Mr. Rib sandwich

and barbecue sauce, applesauce,
baked beans, icc milk bar. .

Friday: Hot. dogs with bun, ba
nana gelatin, vegetable sticks, pickle
spears, s'mores'bars. ':--. '. .

Milk served with.;"cach meal

WAKEFIELD
(Week of Aug, 31-Sept. :t)
Monday: Chicken fried steak,

mashed--potatoes, pears, roll and
butter, cookie.

Tuesday: Sloppy Joe on bun,
pickle, potato bucks, peaclles.

Wednesday:- Pizza pattie on
bu~, corn, peaches, bar.

Thursday: Deli turkey on bun,
green beans, peaches, brownie.

Friday: Surf burger on bun,
potatoes, peas, applesauce.

Breakfast available
. Milk served with each meal

HONOR attendants were Kim
·Matthies of Lil190ln and Travis Suhr
of Norfolk.

Bridesmaids were Mandec Glass
THE ANNIVERSARY cake meycr, sister of the bride, and Heidc

was cut and served by Linda James' . Meisinger, both of Norfolk. Serving
of Laurel and Marilyn Rastcde of "as groomsmen were' Mike Stehno
wiliside. ' and Clint Bowland of Notfolk.

Lcsa Vander Veen of Lincoln and Guests were registcred by Jennifer
Lori Gilbert of Lake Orion, Mich. Farley and Barbara Rauss, both of
poured, and Laura Sutliff of Vir- Norfolk, and ushered into the church
ginia, Minn. served punch. by Mike Bach of Omaha and Chad

Waiters were Greg Rastcde of Rauss of Norfolk.
Allen and Brian Hassler of Lake
Orion, Mich. Flower girl was Carolyn Farlcy

and ring bearer was Travis Farley,
both of Norfolk.

Soloists were Rod Porath of Bat
tlc Creek and Cherie Murphy of
Norfolk. The bride's personal atten
dant was Angela Suhrof Notfolk.

CAROL Hassler gave a reading
and served as mistress of ceremonies
for...the afternoon program, assisted
by Frank Sutliff.

The program included a vocal
solo by Greg Rastede, entitled
"Yesterday's Songs," a saxophone
solo by Brian Hassler, entitled "On
Wings of a Song," and a piano solo
by Kelli Rastede, entitled "Put Your
Arms Around Me Honey."

All of the grandchildren sang
"Slow Poke," and the honorees were
presented a song and ABC book
made by Amber, Ross and David
Rlmede, children of Wayne and Mary
Rastede. The children and
grandchildren also presented the
honorees with a family photo.

Music throughout the aftcrnoon
was provided by Paul Bose on ac
cordion and Cyril Hansen on clectric
organ.

Allan and Marcia Rastede.

Class of1942plans reunion
WAY1% . The 1942 graduating class of Wayne High School will

meet for a reunion on Saturday, Aug. 29 at the Black Knight.
Other graduates and friends ate invited to visit with the classmates

during social hour arthe Black Knight from 6:15 to 7:30 p.m.

Deck reunion held at Hoskins
HOSKINS· The annual Deck reunion was held in the Hoskins fire

hall on Aug. 23, beginning with a picnic dinner at noon. Forty-three
attended from Lincoln, Norfolk, Pierce, Winside and Hoskins. ~

The oldest present was' Henry Deck, 93, of Norfolk, and the
YOUOl!est was DaislliLSdJMUJke.oil'ierce..MLandMrs.-Elroy-Brogren
and family of Lincoln attended from the furthest distance. Two mar
riages and one death were reperted during the past'year.

The 1993 reunion-will-be-held-at the same location on the fourth
Sunday in August. The Henry Deck family is in charge of arrange
ments.

LAUREL·CONCORD
(Week or Aug. 3I-Sept. 4)
Monday:- Tavern and bun, pick·

les, cheese slices, corn, pears,
cookie,

Tuesday: Turkey roast, mashed
potatoes and gravy, cranberry sauce,
bread and butter, pumpkin dessert.

Wednesday: Chicken pattie on
bun, tartar or barbecue sauce, cab
bage salad, peaches, sugar cookie.

l:hursday: Vegetable beef soup,
ted gelatin with pears, carrot sticks,
cinnamon roll, bread and butter.

Friday: Fish, nuggets, green
beans, mixed fruit, tea rolls, choco
late chip cookie,

.Salad p!lUe.a.vailable daily

ALLEN
(Week or Aug. 3I·Sept, 4)
Monday: Chicken fried steak,

mashed potatoes and gravy, fruit
cocktail, rolls and butter.

Tuesday: Pizza pattie, corn,
apple crisp, rolls andoutter.

Wednesday: Hot ham and
cheese sandwich, frozen peas,
peaches,

Thursday: Hamburgers, tater
tots, mix£d fruit.

Friday: Menu not available.
Milk served with each meal

School Lunches

APPROXIMATELY 280
friends- and relatives attended-there""
ception in the Laurel city audito
rium, coming from Virginia,
Eveleth and Long Prairie, Minn.;
Oxford and Lake Orion, Mich.;
Gary, S.D.; Sioux City and Hoi· .
stein, Iowa; Norfolk, Winside,
Belden, Emerson, Wayne, Wausa,
Allen, Coleridge, Lincoln, Albion,
CarroB, Plainview, Concord,
Bloomfield, Dixon, Ponca and
Scribner.

Am911g those present were Alice
(Rastede) Erwin of Concord and
Ervin Kraemer of Laurel, attendants
at the wedding ceremony 50 years
ago,

Guests were registered by Wayne
and Mary Rastede, and gifts were ar
ranged by the· host and hostess,

r-Brietl.ySpeaking~----'----'

48 atkndCountry Club luncMon
WAYNE, Forty~eightpersoDs attended the Wayne Country Club

la<!ies luncheon held Aug. 25. Bridge was played at 10 tables,and
winners last w~k were !\-farge Armstrong. high, and Pat Cook, second
high. ,.

Hostesses were Pat Cook and Clara Sullivan, and guests were
Helga Nedert<wd, Pauline Luuand Evelyn Hendrickson, all ofWayne,
Ruth Kerstine o[Carroll, Helen Granquist of Bella Vista, Ark., and
Betty Test of Omaha. . _. . ,

Hostesses next week are Elizabeth Griess and Pat Cook. Reserva
tions may be made by calli~g 375-2532 or 375-3714.

Rohlffs meet in Winside park
WINSIDE· Approximately 60 family members attended a Rohlff

reunion on Aug. 16 in the Winside park. The relatives came from
Hoskins, Lincoln, Winside, Wayne, Norfolk and Battle Creek.

fhe oldest present was Frieda Pfeiffer of Wayne, and the youngest
was Leah Ritze, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ritze of Battle

. Creek. -
This year's reunion was hosted by the Herbert Jaeger family. Thc

1993-reunio~ will be hosted by the family of Frieda Pfejffer.

Tbe children of Marvin and Tillie
Rastede of Laurel hosted an open
house reception on Aug. 23 in honor
of their parents' 50th wedding
anniversary.

Rastedes were married Dec. '27,
1942 at St. Paul's Lutheran Church,
rural Concord. They farmed in the
Belden and'Lliura area for five years
an.d at Allen for 36 years, before re
tiring to Laurel.

Their children are Allan Rastede
of Allen, Carol Hassler of Lake
Orion, Mich., and Wayne Rastede of
Allen. There are seven grandchildren.

Laurel reception
honorsRastedes
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n. \ 'fath\ 1. beliefwithout need ofcertain proof. 2. beliefin God or
in testimony libout God as recorded in Scriptures. 3. a system of religious belief. 4. fidel-
ity to an ideai. SYJ1: see RELIGION - .
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Church showing 'Eye ofthe Storm!
CONCORD - The public is invited to view the new Billy Graham

film, "Eye of the Storm," on Sunday, Aug. 30 at 7:30 p.m. at the
Evangelical Free Church at Concord.

The film addresses issues relevant in today's society and is produced
by World Wide Pictures, the motion piciure ministry of the Billy
Graham Evangelistic Association.

Spiritual RenewalDays in Wakefield
WAKEFIELD - The Wakefield Christian Church will host a series

of Spiritual Renewal Days, beginning during the 10:30 a.m. worship
service on Sunday, Aug. 30.

The five-day meyting series will continlje each evening, Aug. 30
through Wednesday, Sept. 2 at 7:30 p.m. each night. Guest evangelist
will be Verneil Garren of Dix, Ill.
. All area residents are invited and a nursery will be provided.

Stanton church dedicaJing building
STANTON - St. Luke Lutheran Church of Stanton will ,dedicate its

new building on Sunday, Aug. 30, at 2 p.m. Bishop Richard Jessen of
the Nebraska Synod, ELCA will be guest preacher, and the worshil),
leaders will be tlie Revs. Peter and .Marsha Jark-Swain, who have
served St. Luke since 1987.

The service is open to the public and will be followed by a coffee
and open house. FormerpaslOrs are expected as guests, along with two
men of the congregation who have gone into the ministry, the Rev.
Larry Sydow and the Rev. Ken Severa.

Ground was broken for the new structure in April 1991 and the
congregation has been worshipping in the new building sinec the end
of July.

Bishop Jessen will preach at 9 a.m. on Sunday, Aug. 30 at St. Pe
ter Lutheran Church, Pilger, and at 10:30 a.m. at Trinity Lutheran
Church, Winside. The three congregations are yoked together and arc
served by the same pastors. A carry-in dinner will follow the Trinity
service.

UNITED METHODIST
(Marvin Coffey, pastor)

Sunday: WorshIp, 11:05 a,m .

SALEM LUTHERAN
(Kip Tyler, pastor)

Suu.4;Jy: Worship with Eu
chari.~t, 10:30 a.m.; Eucharist at
Wakefield Health Care Center, 1:30
p.m.; Eucharist in fellowship room,
3; Alcoholics AnonYlj1ous, 8.
Tuesday: Wakefield Health Care
Cenler tape ministry, 3:30 p.m.
Wednesday: WOW opening, 7:30
p.m.; folk service, 7:40; fellowship,
8:30. Thursday: Circle 3, 9:30
a.m.; Circles I and 2, 2 p.m.; Cir
cle 4, 8.

PRESBYTERIAN
(Jesse and Arlene Patrick,
pastors)

Sunday: Worship, 11 a.m.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
(Bruce Schut, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday' school and
B1btecrass, 8:45 a.m.; worship'
with Eucharist, Rally Day and
teacher installation,' 10; potluck
dinner/activities, 11 :30'- Friday:
Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.

~'Winside :......

EVANGELIC.AL COVENANT
(Charles D. Wahlstrom,
pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school for
adults, 9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:45,
Monday: Courier articles due.

Leslie _
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Jeffrey Lee, pastor)

Sunday: Worship with com,
munion, 8 and 10:30 a.m.; Sunday
school and adult Biblc class, 9: 10.
Monday: Pastor's office hours, 9

CHRISTIAN CHURCH a.m. to noon; women's Bible study,
(Tim .Gilliland, pastor) 9:30. Tuesday: Pastors conference

Saturday: Paper pickup,' 10 at Immanuel Lutheran, Wakefield.
a.m. Sunday: Prayer Warriors, Wednesday: Pastor's office hours,
8:45 a.m.; fellowship, 9; Sunday 9 a.m. to noon; Ladies Aid, 1:30
school, 9:30; worship with Verneil p,m. Thursday: Early risers Bible
Garren, 10:30; Spiritual Renewal study, 6:30 a.m.; pastor's orfice
Day with Verneil Garren, 7:30 p.m. hours. 9 to noon. Friday: Pastor's
Monday-Wednesday:. Spiritual orfice hours,9 a.m.l2...noon,
Rcnewal Da)'swiinVcmeil'Garicn,---'
7:30 p.m. TRINITY LUTHERAN

(Peter and
Marsha Jark-Swain,
pastors)

Sunday: Worship (spccial ser
vice by the Bishop or the Evangeli
cal Lutheran Church or America),
10:30 a,rh" followed With potluck
dinner. ---.

Wakefield__

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.

WORD OF LIFE
MINISTRIES

Thursday: Bible study, 10 a.m.
Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
service, 10:30. Wednesday: Teen
group (371-6583), 7 p.m.; prayer
service, 7.

ZION LUTHERAN
(Veri Gunter,
vacancy pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.;
Sunday school, 10. Thursday:
Ladies Aid-LWML, 1';30 p.m.

Hoskins _
PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(George Yeager, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.
Thursday: Dorcas Society, 1:30
p.m.

'FRINfTYE-VAN6EUexI::--
LUTHERAN
(James Nelson, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.
Monday: School opening service,
8:30 a.m. Wednesday: Confirma
tion class, 4:15 p.m.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Richard Carner, pastor)

Sunday: Worship with com
. munion, 10:30 a.m.

ST, ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Rodney Kneifl, pas'tor)

Sunday: Mass, 8 a.m.

Dixon _

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Richard Carner, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 8:30 a.m.

E~AN'GELICAL FREE
(Bob Brenner, pastor)

Saturday: CIA miniature golr
ing, Sioux City. Sunday: Sunday
school, 9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30;
meeting for women who plan to at
tcnd rctreal, noon; him, "Eye or the
Storm," 7:30 p.m. Wednesday:
AW ANA leadcrs brief mccting, 7:30
p.I1l,:no adull Bible study and
prayer,

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Sunday: Rally Day Sunday
school, 9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:45,
followed with potluck dinner in
church basement. Thursday: Eliz
abeth Circle at church, 2 p.m.;
Phoebe Circle at church, 2; Dorcas
Circle, Judy Rastede hostess, 8.

Concord _

UNITED METHODIST
(T. J. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; no
Sunday school. Wednesday: Cof
ree for residents of Allen Housing
Authority, 9:30 a.m.; administrative
board, 8 p.m,

DIXON UNITED
METHOD'IST

"(T.J. Fraser, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 10:30 a.m,

Wednesday: Bible study, 9 a.m.
Thursday: Sewing.

Allen
FIRST LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; no
Sunday school. Wednesday:
Council, 8 p.m.

WAYNE WORLD
OUTREACH CENTER
Assembly of God
901 Circle Dr.
(Bob Schoenherr, pastor)

Sunday, Wor~hip, 10 a.m"
prayer mecting, 6 p.m. Wednes
day: Adult and childrcn's Biblc
teaching, 7 p.m. For morc inror,
mation phonc 375-3430.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Jack Williams, pastor)

Sunday: Worship with com
munion, 9 a.m.; coffee fellowship,
10; Monday: Boy Scouts, 7 p.m.
Tuesday: Tops, 6:30 p.m.; wor
ship and music, 7:30. Wednesday:
Mental helth clinic, 1-5 p.m.;
Christian education/Sunday school
teacher workshop, Grace, West
Point, 7-9; property, 7:30; social
ministry, 7:30. Thursday: Altar
Guild, Black Knig~t, 8 a.m.

WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN
(ijugh Miller" jnterim pas
tor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:45 a.m.;
coffee and fellowship, 10:35.
Wednesday: Presbyterian
Womcn's potluck salad/dcssert lun
cheon, 12:30 p.m,

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Donald Cleary, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m. Sun
day: Mass"8 and 10 a.m.

tee, 5 p.m.; choir potluck supper
and practicc, 5:45; fourth, sixth and
seven grade confirmation, 6:30;
G~eetewaining, 8. Th u rsday:
Fello~hip committee, 5:30 p.m.;
propcrty committce, 7.

SPRING BANK FRIENDS
(supply pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship, 11; congregation in
viled to picnic supper at Pastor
Patrick's home (six miles south and
one west of the intcrsection of 9 &

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL 35, Emcrson), 6 p.m. Wednesday:
'1006 Main- ·St. Prayer meeting and Bible study,
.QlI!'1.~~_M~narne1t •..pastorl--,--, ehttrch, -7-:3{)-vm;"T'b'llT'S'd'llY'-

Sunday: Services, 11 a.m., ex- Women's Missionary with Edna EI-
cept second Sunday of each month lis, 2 p.m.
at 12 noon.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
\Franklin Rothfuss, pastor)
(Mi.chael Girlinghouse,
associate pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 8:30 a,m.;
Rally Sunday, 9:45: worship, II:
Greeter training, 7 p.m. Tuesday:
Bible study, 6:45 a.m.; Social
Ministry committee, 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday: Evangelism commit-

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
616 Grainland Rd.

Sunday: Public meeting, 10
a.m.; Watchtower stud¥, 10:50,
Tuesday: Congregation book
study, 7:30 p.m. Friday: Ministry
school, 7:30 p.m.; scrvicc mceting,
8:20.

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST
208 E. Fourth St.
(Neil Heimes, pastor) ,

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship, II; evening wor
ship, 6:30 p.m. Wednesday:
Choir practice, 7 p.m.; Bible stu~y,

7:30; children's church for ages three
to six (Bible stories and memoriza
tion, puppets,· singing and re
freshments), 7:30. For free bus
transportation call 375-3413 or 375
4358.

FIRST TRINITY
LUTHERAN
Altona
Missouri Synod
(Ricky Bertels, pastor) .

Sunday: Worship, 10:30 a.m.;
no Sunday school.

FIRST CHURCH
OF CHRIST
(Cb"ristian)
East Higbway 35
(Clark Medill,
interim pastor)

Sunday: Wayne State College
class, 9:15 a.m.; Sunday school,
9:30; worship, 10:30. Thursday:
King's Daughters.

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST
(Donald Nunnally, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.;
coffee and fellQwship, 10:30; Junior

_and....Senior J IMYF planning meet
ing in youth room, 10:30; Junior
and Senior UMYF leaders meeting
in youth room. 7 p.m.; Don and
Barbara's trip video, fellowshill hall,
7. Tuesday: Church and'society, 7
p.m.; education commission, 7;
evangelism commission, 7; finance
committee, 7; worship commission,
7; council on ministries, 8.
Wednesday: Personal Growth, 9
a.m.; youth choir, 4 p.m.; Wesley
Club, 5. Tbursday: S.unday
school teachers meeting, 7 p.m.,

ChurchServices---------------------------------
Wayne -
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I GRACE LUTHERAN

Missouri Synod
EVANGELICAL FREE (Je(frey Anderson, pastor)

i , . 1 mile east of Country Club (Merle Mahnken,
! I (Calvin Kroeker, pastor) assoc. pastor)iIi Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 Saturday: Bible breakfast,

a.m.; worship, 10:30; prayer and Campus Center, 7 a.m. Sunday:

I
share, 6:30 p.m. The Lutheran Hour, broadcast

, KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; worship, 8;
, 'FIRST BAPTIST Sljnday school and Bible classes, 9;
! ~_(Gordon...Gunoo"'g,_.past04__··· ---~Rall1'j)~ wors!iljJ,Wilrow'B'owT,

Sunday: Prayer gathering, 9:15. 10; midweek school retreat, 7 p.m.
a.m.; Sunday Bible school, 9:30; Monday: Worship, 6:45 p.m.;
coffee fellowship, 10:30; worship Duo Club, 8. Tuesday: Region
and celebration, 10:45; service at IV, 7 p.m.; Sunday school staff, 7;
Wayne Care Centre, 2:30 p.m.; all- Christian Student Fellowship, 9:30.
church ice cream social in Bressler Wednesday: Men's Bible break-
Park (or in church fellowship hall in fast, PQPo's, 6:30 a.m.; Living
the event of inclement weather), 6. Way, 9; junior choir, 7 p.m.; mid,
TUesday: American Baptist week school, 7:30; senior choir, 8;
Women's breakfast, 7 a.m. Christian Student Fellowship, 9:30.
Wednesday: Midweek Bible study Thursday: Board of evangelism, 6
and prayer service, 7 p.m. p.m.; Living Way, 7.

M.~BAiiM·
105 Main Street
Wakefield, Nebraska 68784

-iBEDRICKSON OIL CO.
Hlphway 15 Nolth • Wayne. Nebtaska .

Phone: (402) 375-3535 ,We: 1-80CH172-3313

(<0;,0<0) ~fIll<Goodnch' ,
~ .,-

rank Wagon SeMC1Il ~ lubrlca!s:on' Alignmenl.BIlanc-

~~Edward
D. Jones & Co."
",,.,,.,,,, ~ Yr-' ~"".. (",,.,,\l<' ,"<
~~", I"•••''''' P••M".~" """_a",,,,

Donald E.
Koeber,

0.0,

WAYNE VISION CENTER
313 Main Street - Wayne, NE.

375-2020

BRAD PFlUEGER.JNVESHlENT REPRESENTATIVE
402-375-4InWAYNE, NE. 1>8787 TOll FREE llO().az9.0er0

I

~
GEORGE PHELPS. CFPD JENNIFER PHELPS. Paraplanrw

1~oo-657·2123or 375-1848__"==_ ID~~::RVIC~S
~--w~i~~, NE. 68787

°

FAMILY HEALTH
CARE CENTER ....

Terra International, 'Inc.

~~~~~~~~3~.:05:7~~Xlg~g
'·8QQ-344·D948

. SCHUMACHER
MCBRIDE WILTSE
FUNERAL HOME
'WAYNE 'CARROLL
'WINSIDE 'LAUREL

~ 1
Greg Dowling

47'~ errao
A'.'., Me",,",

~I 402·337·1087

Wayne Auto Part~
BIG fo1ACHINE SHO'P SERVICE

n~ "7S0UlhMajn.wayne,N~.

L::J"o~ Bus. 375-3424
AUTO mRTS Home 375-2380

Manu/aClurers 01 Quailly l30dding ProduCIS

'I.. ~ R€st~ul ®

fit. . kmqhts
® WAYNE, NE. 687B7

375-1123

cross symbolizes eternal life.

Jesus promised the best is 'lhead for all who
believe in him and 'are faithful. The choice is

E.It'ki('ll$:i ._l), 25-2 q Hebre"ws 1':':1-6 Luke 14:1,7--14 r';~<ltm 15

Yl;lI rs.

Start your life ,lnew. In ~hurch you'll
discO\:er how to be rewarded with everlasting
life .

HALF-WAY HOME

"Be thou faithful unto
death, -and I will give thee
a crown of life." Revelation 2:10

jFr~ l~~ Rni'>t'.l ~ml~~ ~[Ihe Bibl~. ~'I9.ts. 1952.1962.1918. D"lli~lon~! Chmllln FJut2l11Gl1~j 1~1 ~~(lIul CDvlICil of Ih~ CIIurtk otCllri\1 In lh~ll.S,l, 1

~ ,~~ Common It'ctionary for Sunday, Au~u~t 30, 1992
Cf"lTI Sl'\('cted by Lonsultation on Common Texis ~"1992, Church P.lRe Ministtit's, BoxJOl, Siren, WI 54872.

NORTHEASTc 

NEBRASKA
INSURANCE
AGENC-r,
INC.PROfESSIONAt

lNSURANCE
AGENT. 111 West3r;d Wayne 375·2696

•
.J~

~II',,'375·4472 ...
70S LOGAN WAYNE

.-----
AMERICAN FAMILY
!t:,!J :!i,!~] it~f!;: (Ol

JEFF PASOLD Wayne, NE.
alt. 402-3251 Res. 402·375-5109

~flRSTNATIONAL

~ ~,,.,."
WAYNE, NE. 68787
McmbcrFDIC

.- Farm Bureau
...(!) f»,fllTOIf,NANeIN,.PlNlIollNGSlRvlCE$

FARl,lfllJflEJlUINSUH'>'''ClCO Of Nfllll"'S/(A
f"'flI.l BUREAU LIfe 1N~IJIlANCEco
flJLINSUI/ANCfCD
fJ,RUtlUR[.-\UMI,JIU"'L fUNDS

Sleven R. Jorgensen, Car/Jo; Agonr

~~~oi~i95Sji ~aA~~: ~7E5~635

WAYNE'S
PAC'N'SAVE
1115 WEST 7TH

402·375·1202
HOME OWNED & OPERATED

\VfS WAYNE
FINANCIAL
SERVICES

1-800·733-4740
305 Main 402·375·4745

Wayne, NE. 68787 FAX 402':)75-4748

•

WAYNE CARE
CENTRE

918 MAIN STREET
WAYNE. NE. 68787

402·375·1922
"WHERE CARING MAKES

THE DIFFERENCE"

KAUP'S TV Service
(WE SERViCE ALL MAKES)

222 MainmlIlJ Wayn.e, NE~
~ 375-1353 IIoiiiiiII

I~~~~~~
202 PEARL ST. WAYNE; NE. 375·2922
PlDL GRIESS, R.M-f. OWNER/MANAGER

For all your lawn & Garden Noodsl
·Walk behind Mowers -Riding Mowers
•Tractor Mowers ·snowl;Jlowors •Tillers
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sp.orts
, n. \ 'spoerts\ 1. a source ofdiversion or recreation,. 2. a p~r-

ticularactivity (as hunting or athletic game) engaged in for pleasure. 3. persons living
up to ,the ideals of sportsmanship. 4. the object of enjoyment for spectators, fans and
newspaper sports page readers. syn: see FUN '

Softball team de[~B~ghtin finals

Varsity wins Men's-'B' softball crown

Wayne State College Athletic
Director Pete Chapman recently an
nounced the 1992 inductees for the
Wayne State College Athletic Hall
of Fame.

Rich'Draper, Gordy Godfrey and
Pat Holston will be inducted into
the Hall during halftime ceremonies
of the October 3, football game
against the University of Nebraska
Kearney.

Hall of
Fame to
induct
three

Cross Country to begin Septe'7lber 11
WAYNE-The Wayne State College cross country team opens its

season on Sept. II at the Augustana College Open in Sioux Falls,
South Dakota. The 'Cats first home meet is slated for Oct. 3, with the
Wayne State Invitational. The. other home meet is on Oct. 17, with
the LeRoy Simpson Invitational. HeadcoachJ:~ick,Moorman will be
assisted by Ron Olsen and Simpson.

,Wayne youth place at state
WAYNE-The State Heavy Hitters contest, sponsored by the Jaycecs

was hcld in Seward, recently, and the four winners from Wayne's local
cOmpetition were in attendance.

As a team Jon Ehrhardt, Jon Meyer, Ryan Dahl and Josh StaTZI
combined to get second place as they totalled 1397.5 poiAts-finish
ing just two points behind Ord for the team title.

Individually, Ehrhardt placed 13th overall in the seven-year-old
division while Meyer placed 18th in the eight and nine-year old cate
gory. Dahl finished 11th in the ro-ll yeaf'old division and S;arzl
placed runner-up in the 12-13 year-old ~ivision.

MEMBERS OF THE Men's "B" Division-city softball tournament champions Varsity include
from back row left to right: Shannon Dorcey, Brent Schumacher, Ja'mes Ebaugh, Rick
Krause, Brandon East and AI JameS. Front row: Jimmy Ray Simeon (bat boy), Jim Simeon,
Jim Chapman, Brady James Chapman (bat boy), Mike Wieneke and Mike Nelson. The Varsi
ty defeated Black Knight in the championship game held last Monday at the City Softball
Complex.

,Draper, a 1972 WSCgraduate,
was an all-district and all-conference
swimmer at WSc. The Elgin, Ne
broska native also captained the
WSC swim team. He is presently
the swim coach for the University
of Iowa.

Godfrey, a 1973 WSC graduate,
I--'----------------'-------~-----n___wasa standout defensive back for

Del Stoltenberg's football teams.
,Godfrey was recently appointed

Supreme Court Justice for Grays
Harbor Court in Washington State.
He is a native of Aberdeen, Wash
ington.

Holston, a 1975 WSC graduate,
was also a defensive back during his
collegiate playing days. The Eliza
beth, New Jersey native has earned
the Alice Buffet Outstanding Teach
ers Award, and was also named Sec
ondary Teacher of the Year in Ne
braska. He has taught in the Omaha
Public Schools for 14 years, and
also coaches at Benson High
School.

The Wayne State College Ath'
Ictic Hall of Fame is sponsored by
the Wayne State Catbacker booster
club. The Hall of Fame was initi
ated in 1978, and is designated to
recogniz~ those who have made sig
nificant contributions to Wildcat
athletics.

Since the Hall was organized, 57
outstanding individuals ,have been
inducted. Those contributors have
met specific criteria and include
coaches, administrators, athletes, or
supporters of WSC athletics.

Individuals are eligible after be
ing nominated by friends or alumni
of Wayne' State. A selection .eoni
mittee is composed by Wayne State)
staff, Catbacker board members, and

. community members.
A branch of the Hall of fame is

the Hall oLContributions. Inductees
into this 'Hall represent those indh
viduals who§e' contributions and
support of Wildcat athletics bave

.!]lade a ~ignificant impact on Wayne
Slate College.

" '
second when Rick Krause hit into a
fielder's choice.

While at Waldorf and Dana,
Scherbring worked with the athletic
training staff; and will serve as an
assistant athletic trainer at WSC.

"!;m excited about being a part of
a program that hasa winning.tra
dition," Seherbring said. ':1 antici
pat~~ strong team, since we lose
~

Women's member-guest sign-up
WAYNE-Sign-up for the womcn's member-guest golf tournament

at the Wayn~ Country Club ~xpires Friday night. Anyone interested
may call to register at 375-1152. '

The women's member-guest takes j'llaceon Tuesday, Sept. I at
5:30 p.m. The women4ti1l play nine holes, to be followed by a
supper catered by Joyce Ni~mann. The cost is $10 pc~ person.

Wayne rec football schedule
WAYNE-Registration and equipment checkout for area youths who

plan on taking part in the Wayne City Recreation Youth Football are
as follows: Grades three through six, Aug. 31-Sept. 4 from 3-6 p.m.
at the Wayne Middle Center. Practice begins Sept. 9 for third and
fourth grades and Sept. 10 for fifth and sixth grades.

Times of practice will be from 4-5:45 p.m. on Mondays and
Scherbring earned her bachelor's only one graduating senior." Thursdays for fifth and sixth graders and Wednesday and Fridays fOf

degree in math education and a Scherbring expects to continue third an.~ fourth graders.. . . .
coaching certificate from .Dana Col, the WSC softball tradition of ag- InLrtiinura!ilames Will be. held atOve~1D Field every Tuesday mght

_I£g.sin 192Q--.Sbe.aIso,lIas,a-degree-- .grossi~~,like-to-rnn-anrr-use----- begmnmg Sept. 29 and end109 Oct. 27. Games tlme~ are from 6-9
10 computer programming from the bunt to keep the game exciting," p.m. . .
Waldorf College in Forest City, Scherbring said. "If you can bunt, Shoulder pads, pants, Jerseys and helmets ~e proVIded but parents
Iowa. She was a first-team all-dis- you open up a lot of offensive op- are asked to purcha~e a m.outhplece for theirchild. . .
triet and all-conference pitcher at portunities." Anyone unable to register at theabove limes or wtth any questions
Dana. "Joan comes from a strong high should eallthe Wayne CIty Rec offIce at 375-4803.

school'program; and has the pitch
ing background which is essential
for success at the 'college level,"

-- Chapman said. "It's been a long,
difficult process in filling our
coaching vacancy, and we're looking
forward to Joan joining our staff and
continuing Wayne State's tradition
of success." '

"''ap~ed to have things going in its
direction. Alan Hart led things off
with a single followed by a single

. from Bob Lowe, Rocky Ruhl then
hit a long fly ball to center field
where' tIle' Varsity outfielder

Joan Scherbring has been named
head softball eoach at Wayne State
College, acc'ording to athletic direc
tor Pete Chapman.

Sch'erbring replaces Dan Pollard,
who resigned after three years of
service.

The 26~ycar-old Diersville, Iowa
native coached the Kuemper
Catholic High School squaq the past
two seasons. Sclierbring led Kuem
per to a schol>l-record 26 wins in
1990,. and finished with a 43-31
(.581) career record.

She also taught algebra and ge
ometry at the school, as well as
serving as strength coach and assis
tant basketball coach.

Joan Scherbring replaces Dan Pollard

WSC hires coach

1'rophv racers . . '
Dan Heikes, Yeft and Rick Haase are partners in a car which broltght home, the hardware
as first place finisher in its class in their first competition last weekend at Scribner. The
Wayne-based car won _thePI'O trophy class of competition, which is the fastest of the tro
phy' cars entered. The two have worked on the car for several months. Heikes drove to
victory last week but in the next competition Haase gNs to drive.

By Kevin Peterson
Sports Editor

The Men's Championship game
of the "B" Division softball tour
nament, took place Monday at the
City Softball Complex in Wayne
between the Varsity and Black
Knight.

buring the regular season the
Varsity won just· four games but
they came into championship play
as the onI/undefeated team during
the 'tournament which meant Black
Knight would have to defeat them
twice to claim the crown,

The first championship game
was held last Friday with Black
Knight coming oulon top of a 6-5
decision. That set up the final game
on Monday.

Brent Schumacher then singled
to put runners on first and second
before Mike Nelson blasted his
second home run of the game-this

misjudged it which scored a run. time a 3-run shot to put the Varisty
Marty Slaughter then hit a ball to on top. Mike Wieneke then singled
left field where an error allowed two b4Gre-Jam~augb-roaGhe<!- base'
more tru~s- to score. Dennis on an error. Following a single by
Murray s smgle later scored another Brandon East. Varsity scored its
run to gIve Black Kmght a 5- I lead'_JourtIL!:urLoLtheinning Gn a sacri-

fice fly from pitcher Jim Simeon,
The Varsity got another rally in

the top of the fourth inning when Black Knight managed to score
they scored three runs . .shannon one run in the bottom of the sixth
Dorcey led off with a double and on an rbi single by Brian Keck but
advanced to third on Rick Krause's heading to the top of the seventh
single. Brent Schumacher hit a sac- inning, Varsity maintained an 8-7
rifice fly ball to score Dorccy before advantage.
Mike Nelson singled. Varsity added some insurance in

Black Knight got out on top first the seventh inning when they scored
with a run in the bottom of the first. Mike Wiene~ the_lLhiLll_balLto...--$C-¥e1l-+IlDS-Gl1--Se-ven--llits,A'hanoon--
inning when Brian Keck's sacrifice-'::-'ccniCLf'Teld which scored a run-fer Dorcey, Brent Schumacher. James
fly ball scored Rocky Ruhl from the Varsity but smart base running Ebaugh. 'Brandon East, Jim Simeon
third base to give Black Knight a 1- and a Black Knight throwing error and Jim Chapman all singled in the
olead af~r the first inning. led to the third run of the inning inning while Mike Wieneke tripled.

Vars\IY' came--back to tie the being scored which tightened the Black Knight attempted a rally in
game in the top of the second in- gap to 5-4. the boltom of the seventh inning by
ning when Mike Nelson blasted a With the score still 5-4 in Black scoring five runs but Varsity held
solo home run over the center field Knight's favor, Varsity scored four on for a 15-12 victory. Jeff Martin,
fence. runs in the top of the sixth inning Bob Lowe and Rocky Ruhl each

In the bottom of the third for a lead they would never relin- singled while Marty Slaughter
inning, with a I-I 'score, Black quish. Shannon Dorcey led off with belted a triple in Black Knight's fi-
Knight explod«9-.lPr four runs and a single but was picked off at nal at-bat.

l
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. Mr. and Mrs. Fred von Seggern
of Montrose, Colo. were Aug. 18
dinner guests of Edna Hansen.

Mrs. Bob Hansen of Kaye
Hansen of Yankton, S.D. spent
Aug. 17 and 18 in the Ed Dietz
home in Lincoln.

Mrs. Fred von Seggern of Mon
trose, Colo., Marcee Muller of
Tecumseh, Mrs. Emil Muller, Mrs.
Cliff Baker and Edna Hansen were
Aug. 18 afternoon and luncheon
guests in the Kenneth Baker home.
Fred yon Segg~rn anfr-etiff-fraker'
joined them later for coffee.

ter at St. Luke's Hospital in Sioux
City Sunday afternoon, and also
Arlene Schulz of Martinsburg. Irene
suffered a leg fracture at her home
Saturday morning and underwent
surgery Saturday afternoon.

t<Uhe ,quasquicentennial when se
lecting pictures for theme displays.

Four-H alumni are slated to par
ticipate in the annual Nebraska 4-H
Development Foundation's alumni
reception on Sept. 7 fromT:30 p.m.
to 3:30 p.m:in the Demonstration
Room area near the Youth Com
plex, Melang said. Alumni are en
couraged to bring 4-H memorabilia
and photos to the reception.

The 4-H youth development pro
gram is carried out by Cooperative
Extension in the UNL Institute of
Agriculture and Natural Resources
in cooperation with the counties and
the·U.S. Depanmentof Agriculture.

Playoffs begsrr on
Wednesday with the top 16
teams from the regular
season.

The final elghrwill be
played on Wednesday,
Sept. 2.

Team four with Kip
Bressler, Ric Wilson and
Te"y "Mader will play
against t08m 38 with Tim
Hamer, Bill Dickey and
Denny lutt.

Team 14 with Dave
Dledlkaf, Rick Kerkman
and AI PlppiU will play team
29 with Phil Griess, Lynn
Lessmann and Los

Kee;8aa~---22--wtttr-.tohrr""fU~'~-Jr-t;iil;;;;!.E~~
elberth, Erie- Racely and
Bob Chaney: will play t88m
15 with Tim Hill, Tim Kolt
and Dee Lull.

Team 19 with Don Lutt.
Wayne Wessel and Ted
Baack will play team 34
with Bill McQulstan, Hilbert
Johs and Gerald Schaf.r.

Kip Bressler led all A
goiters during the first
round of the playoffs with a
36 while John Fuelbe.rth
tired a 37. .•

Morrie Sandahl led all B
golfers with a 41 while Rick
Kerkman carded a 42. Lea
Keenan led the C golfers
with a 46 while Stave Muir·
scored a 47.

The Wayne Herald, Friday, August 28, 1992

Leslie News _
Edna Hansen
287-2346

EVEN DOZEN CLUB
The Even Dozen Club family

picnic was held Aug. 18, at the
Bressler Park in Wayne. Eleven
members were present.

Cards furnished entertainment
following the supper. The next
meeting is Sept. 15 with Verona
Henschke as hostess.

down carbon monoxide still baffles iSlry, chemislry and biological sci-
scientists. When the microbes attack ences, according to Marion O'Leary,
carbon monoxide, a metal-contain- head of the ,biOChemistry depart-
ing enzyme assists in the reaction. 'ment. "It will make it possible for a
Unlike other chemical reactions handful of us to do a lot of experi
where changes in color allow for ments that weren't previously pos-
easy identification, metal-centered sible," he said.
reactions with carbon monoxide arc The EPR spectrometer supple-
absolutely colorless. In addition, lhe_ .ments..a-much-smaller one c_tly----
carbon monoxide changes as it in- in the biochemistry department. The
teracts with the metal-containing increased sensitivity of the new
enzyme during its breakdown. spectrometer allows for very specific

This intermediate phase of the electron mapping. "Most methods
reaction, the catalysis, has been very look at'L'0~!Tay oLatillIts,_"_
difficultlllchan.Slnceeleciion'spln' -- O'Leary said. "EPR focuses very
changes significantly during cataly- locally on the small subset where
sis, it can be used to identify the the reaction is happening." The new
pathway of the reaction, Ragsdale equipment also allows researchers to
said. "It really is a window on the freeze the reaction so they can fol-
catalysis, that is not provided by any low the progression of activity, a
other method," he said. "You can millisecond at a time.
always distinguish one type of It is this freeze-frame window
(electron) spin from another." . that helps"JCsearchers identify the

The' new equipment, which.will , exact cliemlcal P<lthway of a reaction
arrive from Germany in late and to enhance nature's ability to
December, will be shared among process environmental toxins,
three UNL ,departments, biochem- O'Leary said.

Morfeld and Andrea Oswald, all of
Pilger,jazz dance, runner-up.

Ages 14-18: Karla Eikemeir
and Kathy Morrison. Howells,
McKenzie Heller and Amy Schultz,
Wisner, and Brandy Roeber, West
Point, tap dance, first place; Danielle
Nadrchal, Clarkson, and Jamie
Pokorny, Howells, tap dance,
runner-up.

Age 19 and over: Renae Gale,
Nancy Klimish and Jan Schiferl,
vocal, first place; Davin Flatmoe,
Jason Polt, Chris Sweetland, Rob
Sweetland and Sam Wilson, Wayne,
band, runner-up.

.- Also participating in the group
divisions were Jamin Berg and Eric
Wiles, Norfolk, clown routine; Jen-
nifer Dede. Charisse Deuel and Gina Irene Schwarte of Sioux' City
Wiles, Norfolk, tap dance; Angie came Wednesday to spend a few days
Hansen. Carroll, and Holly Sebade, with Gertrude Ohlquist. The accom-
Wayne, vocal; Angela Armbr~ster, panied Mr. and Mrs. Albert Nelson
Ryan Hansen, Laura Hoehne, David and Lillie Tarnow to Winner, S.D.
Kment, Jill Kment, Maija Friday and Saturday to attend the
Schellpeper and Jeremy Woeppel, estate sale of Mabel Read, a cousin
Stanton, vocal/dance; Ellen Calc and 'of Irene Schwane.
Eric Cole, Wayne, vocal: and Alao Sharon Watkins of Omaha, Irene
Franzen and Robert Schultz, Schwarts...MartiJice Utechl and
Coleridge, comedy.---· _. ,'- - 'Gertrude Ohlquist visited Irene Wal-

KIM BASINGER

e09~
"~Vor1l>....-_.""._~

N~MyaI7:15 ard9:15
Bargain Tuesday Bargain Sun Matinee 2:00pm

WINNERS in the group divi
sions included:

Age 8 and under: Blaire and
Kalynda Hokamp, Randolph. vocal,
first place; no runner-up.

Ages 9-13: Randy Boldt and
Rachel Woeppel, Stanton. vocal,
first place: Carla Dirkschneidcr.
Dodge, and Lacey Meyer, Megan

Wayne, vocal, first place; Doug
Cole, Wayne, comedy, runner-up,

Other participants in the individ
ual division were Blaire Hokamp,
Randolph, vocal; Ashley Pokorny,
Howells, vocal/tap; Stacey Martin
son. Allen, vocal; Chad Evans,
Winside, vocal; Tawnya Krueger,
Winside, vocal; Danielle Nadrchal,
Clarkson, jazz dance; Jenni Puis,
Hoskins, flute; Gina Wiles, Norfolk,
tap, dance; and Robert Schultz,
Coleridge, comedy.

Park, Meiang said. Five 4-H'ers sewinll, Vander Poole said. These nial birthday will be honored by ex-
from Cuming- County will present presentations will be held apart from hibits in three 4-H State Fair areas,
demonstrations of various skills the 4-R exhibits and are meant to Melang said. To celebrate 125 years
from 5 p.m. to 6 p.m. Sept. 6. attract people who do not normally of gardening in thesta,te, horticul-

Mary Vander Poole of West tour the exhibits. ,ture will have three special classes
Point"J::U1ning -County 4-H assis~_,-----""notherfirst for 4-H'erswiILoc-.~for heirloom vegetables h potatoes,
tant, said the youths will, be cur lD the pubhe speakmg event. dry beans and toma!Q«s.
presenting 10- to 12-minute seg- The State 4-H Public Speaking The agronomy section also will
ments on decorating clothirig, fa- C~ntest will be hdd durin¥ State offer. A'-;special . exhibit/display

,vorite foods, wildlife conservation FaIr for the first time. It WIll take opportunIty. PartIcIpants WIll be
'and small: animals. Some of the place in the demonstration room at asked to describe how crop prOOuc-
demonstrations also will be pre- the Youth Complex on SeptA, tion methods and conditions have
sented in competition. One member from I p.m. to 4: 15 p.m. This changed in Nebraska from past to
will be the emcee. year's new corporate sponsor is present with posters or written re-

KRVN, a radio station at Lexing- ports.
Presenters hope to demonstrate ton. Photography exhibitors were

that 4-H is more than animals and Nebraska's only quasquicenten- asked to give special consideration

At Nebraska State Fair

4-Hyouth toparticipat~in new activities

Karen Melang, administrative
assistant, 4-H youth development at
the University of Nebraska-Lincoln,
said a few new twists will be
thrown in with the traditional
Clothing, livestock and speaking
events.

Presentations will be given by 4
H members for the first time at the
University Building at State Fair

By !}j!ck.y...Thomas,
lANR News Writer

A $326,500 Department of En
ergy Grant will help to open ami·
croscopic window in the Department
of Biochemistry at the University of
Nebraska'Lincoln. ,.....

,Wayne County Fair

Talent \Vinners listed
A group vocal performance fea

turing Renae Gale, Irene, S.D.,
Nancy Klimish, Yankton, S.D., and
Jan Schiferl, Fordyce, received the
People's Choice Award during the
second annual talent contest held in
conjunction with this year's Wayne
County Fair.,

Single division winners dyring
the event included:

Age 8 and under: Nata lie
Rauss, Wayne, tap dance, first place;
Jenifer Brichacek. Rogers, tap dance,
runner-up.

Ages 9-13: Kathy Morrison.
Howells, tap dance, first place;
Jamie Pokorny, Howells, jazz dance,
runner-up.

Ages 14-18: Amy Schultz,
Wisner, jazz dance, first place; Mary
Lee Hochstein, Wynot, piano, fun·
ncr-up.

Age 19 and over: Eric Cole,

Grant..opens m.icroscopic 'window at UNL

There will be some new activi
ties. when dozens of Wayne County
4-H youth and their scores of ex
hibits arrive next week for the Ne
braska State Fair in Lincoln, Sept.

.4-13.

CR®WN DAVE'S State TOM'S Make us your

National BODY D
prescription

BODYSBOP headquarters!

a USED Bank&' PAINT
MEDICAP

LlNCOlN-ME8CURY-MAZDA CARS Trust'Co. SHOP INC.
PHARMACY

1·800·798-4271 TOLL FREE MEMBER FDIC 108 PEARL
200 SOUTH MAIN 116 WEST 1ST. WAYNE,NE. 202 Pearl St.

Sioux City· 2201 E. 6th Auto Row WAYNE, NE. WAYNE 375-4555 Wayne. NE.
~:} 375-4031 375-1130 FREE ESTIMA TES!

Homemade ice
cream hit with
centre residents

The Dixon County Home
1'lxtension Council is hostinga tom
in the Yankton area including a his
torical cruise on Sept. 23. Other
tours are a Bed & Breakfast, Dakota
Territorial Museum, Craemer
Kenyon Home and Dorothy Jenks
Memorial Garden and WNAX radio
station.

Partieipaiiis will leave the
Northeast Center, Concord, at 9
a.m. and return at 7:30 p.m.

The public is encouraged to re
quest a tour flier and pre-register by
Sept. 4 to Adel Bohlken at 584
2499 or Muriel Kardell at 584-2214.

The tours, bus, and steak meal at
JoDean's is $29 for those who are
not members, or $27 for members.
A sack lunch is requested for lunch.

Brian Anderson

Pvt. Brian Anderson has com
pleted basic training in the Amiy,at
Fort Benning, Ga.

Following a 12-day leave at
home, he will be stationed at Fort

_.campbell,~fer--a·tWfj"year-en

listment.
Anderson is a 1991 graduate of

Allen High School and the son of
Mr.and Mrs. Don Anderson of
Concord.

Wayne Care Centre's Ice Cream
Social was held Tuesday, Aug. 25.

All 84 residents and 200 family
members who attended enjoyed N B . f
hand-cranked home made icc cream ~ ews TIe ---------,----------,
made by the residents and staff. In •
gredients were donated by Wells Izaak Waltons schedule meeting
Blue Bunny with bars and cookies WAYNE - The Wayne Izaak Waltons will hold their, monthly

.!.uJl1ish.e_d_b_y_faJT1i_Iy_m_e_m_bc_rs +_ meeting on Thursday,Sept. 3~_. -
"The ice cream was topped with ., rhe-meeting begins at 7:30 p.m. in the lake clubhouse.

an assortment of mouth watering
sweet ingredients along with every
type of bar; cookie and cake
imaginable," s'\id Pat Lichty, ad
ministrator.
....f.CA smile was seen on every face
ill the Wayne Care Centre and

_ ... _ ..~nough calories and fun was had by
everyone," he added.

The grant, one of only 25 na- equipment used as a medicaldiag-
tionwide, will enable the department nostic tool, but is 1,000 times more·
to purchase an Electron Par:unag- sensitive, Ragsdale said. The MRI
netic Resonance Spectrometer and measures energy shifts in the nu-
other equipment that ~how rc- eleus of molecules while the EPR
searchers how unpaired electrons spectrometer records the changing
participate in key. chemical and bie- spin of much tinier electrons.

--logical processes. Ragsdale, who works almost ex-

Y nk' t That open window"may shed Nearly $100,000 in additional. elusively with anaerobic or oxygen-'a on_ some light on how toxic wastes, _. Clfflding will be provided by the deprived processes, compared'the'
espeCIally carbon monox.ide, arc di- Agricultural Research Division, the detoxification of wastes to human

area' tour gested by bacteria to create useful Biotechnology Center, the UNL digestion. "We use sugar and fats to
, 'products and energy, according to Chancellor's Office and the depart- obtain energy, whereas anaerobic--~'ed Stephen Ragsdale, a biochemical ment.. bacteria use carbon monoxide," he

_"', ' ,_"_' _ ,_~---';gSr~laC!Uilleht-u~rre-~aan~,UNNat!-u~"Rlnes~~'~ctees".of The E!'R.spectrometeri.&-similar--· saiEh-
"" u "" OV~ to the Magnetic Resonance Imaging How anaerobic bacteria break



(Pub!. Aug, 21, 28, SepL 4)
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NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
Eslate of MYRTLE C. SPUnGERBER,

Deceased.
Estate No, PR92-25
Notice is hereby given that on August 18, _

1992, in the County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, the Registrar issued a written
statement oNnforma\ Probate of the Will. of said
Decedent and that Lynneu G. Hansen, whose
add1ess is Box 456, Wakefield, Nebraska
68784-0456-{ was informally appointed by the
Registrar as Personal Repmsentative of the
Estate.

Creditors of this Estate must file their

~~~6~~f~::v~~~~r~~~rbefore October 22,

(s) Pearla A. Benjamin
Clerk of the County Court

Craig W. Monson
Attorney at Law

NOTICE OF MEETING .
The Wayne County Board of Commission

ers will meet In regular session on Tuesday,
September 1, 1992 at the Wayne County
Courthouse from 9 a.m. until 4 p.m. The
agenda for this meeting is available for public
Inspection at the County Clerk's office'~

Debra Finn, County Clerk
(PubL Aug. 28)

LEGAL NOTiCE
The Winside Public School Board of

Education voted to pass the operating budget
for the -1992193 school year in the amount of
$1,499,450. The amount is $9442 higher than
originally published. The reason lor the
Increase is due 10 increases made in teacher
aide salary, health insurance addition, and cost
of a gift student consultant.

Donavan D. leighton
Superintendent

(Pu~ Aug, 28)

Picotte Day
will be held
on Sept. 26
in ~althill

a yard decorating contest and entries
will be showcased during commu
nily tours.

Young and old are invited to dec
orate pumpkins for display and for
prize money. The Pumpkin Days
committee will offer free pumpkins
to participants.

Committee members include
Chairman Alice Hartman, Normim
Minola, Becky Keidel, Charles
Wahlstrom, Fran Hal!strom,.karb
Stout and Linda Rischmueller. V

Fire

Carol J. Brummond CMC
Wayne City Clerk

(Publ. Aug. 14,21,28)

407<ft,19

Every govornment official or board
thai handles public moneys, should
publish at regular intervals an ac
counting of II showing where and
how each dollar is spent. We hold
thIs to be a fundamental principle to
democrallc govornment.

NOTICE TO SELl. REAL ESTATE
Notice is hereby given that, the City of

Wayne proposes to sell the real estate de
scribed as Lot Two (2) of the Replat 01 Mc
Crlghfs First SubdiviSion to the City of Wayne,
except the North 10 feot, which is part of the
dedicated right-of-way of East 6th S'tre·et,
Wayne County, Nebraska, to James H. Casey
and Dawn M. Casey, husband and wife, tor the
~um of $4,500.00

50% of the frontlootage 01 the property dlreclIy
abutting on the streets !o be Improved within
said district shall file with the City Clerk within
20 days aher August 14, 1992, the date at the
first publication of !his notice, written objections
to the creation of said dtstricl, said ordinance
shall be repealed. If said objections are not
filed against the distnct in the time and manner
aforesaid, the Mayor and Council of the City 01
Wayne shall forthwith cause such work to be
done and such improvements to be made, and
shall contract therefor. 1I written objections are
received within the time and manner provided,
a hearing shall be held on September 15,
1992, at 5:00 o'clock p.m. to determine the suf·
ficiency of said objections.

Dated this 11 th day of August, 1992
THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA.

- By Carol J. Brummond CMC
Cl1y Clerk

(Pub!. Aug, 14,21,28)

Friday, Sept. 4: Football at
home. Winside, 7:30 p.m.

Saturday, Sept. 5: Pender
Volleyball Tournament continued.

Carol and Wayne Chase enter
tained at a cook out Saturday
evening honoring Wayne's mother
HazcI,Means..of--Marclls~Iowa-,on,- ,'I'4··--FGurtlI--AlH1uaJ'-Susan
her birthday and to introduce family LaFIesche Picotte Day honoring the
to their new granddaughter McKayla first Native American woman
Arlt, who along with her parents, physician will be held in Walthill,
Kristi and Aaron of Waverly, were NE on Sept. 26.
visiting for the weekend. The event will start at I p.m. at

Duane and Mary Lou Koester re- the Picotte Center, located in the
turned this week from a western trip former hospital built by Dr. Picotte
spending time in C9l.erado at Estes, in 19,1}
Park with family Jim al)d Rarb SpOnsors of the event are honor-
Koeter of York and Barney and Joan ing people born in the facility by
Jorgensen and family of Winneton. issuing "historic birthplace certifi-
They then traveled on to visit with cates." If you were born in the Pi-
Dan and Lula and Gretchen Koester cotte Hospital in Walthill, write the
at Missoula, Mont. Picotte Center with your name, ad-

Rev. Tony and Kim Gauis of dress and date of birth.
Grantville, Kan. spent several days Featured speaker for Picotte Day
this week visiting with her parents is Joan Burney, noted newspaper
Gaylen and Carol Jackson. A family columnist and speaker. Mrs. Burney
supper was held Monday evening in is among those being honored for
the Jackson home to visit with their having been born in the Picotte
guests. . Hospital.

The community of Wakefield has
scheduled its annual Pumpkin Days
celebration on Sept. 18-20. 1

This year's event will feature two
parades, including a kids parade on
Saturday morning and a Q125 parade
on Sunday afternoon.

"Pumpkin Pioneers" has been
selected as the theme for this year's
celebration in keeping with the
125th anniversary of Nebraska
statehood.

The celebration also will include

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Monday, Aug. 31:

Dates set for
PUDlpkin Days

. ,

It was decided the Auxiliary will fighters mutual aid, 8 p.m.
furnish salads for the Legion Golf Tuesday, Sept. 1: Eastern
Tournament Sept. 13, if asked to. do Star, 8 p.m.
so. Wednesday, Sept. 2: City

The Chaplain gave a prayer for council, 7:30 p.m.
peace a!1d the meeting' was ad-
journed. Serving committee was '. SCHOOL CALENDAR
Sharon Salmon arid Jolene MiUer. Thursday, Sept. 3: Volley-

ball, Winside, home. '

Friday, Sept. 4: Football,
Elkhom-VaIley, home.

Od'M.OO

Cu./·/Otl ~_-_, coeN:"

SCHOOL !:ALENDAR
Monday';' Aug. 31: National

School Studios student pictures will
be taken.

Tuesday, Sept. 1: Beginning
Band/parents, 7:30 p.m., lunch
room

Thursday, Sept. 3: Pender
Volleyball Tournament.

NOTICE OF BUDGET HtARING AND BUDGtT SUM~t4RY

NOTICE OF CREATION
Notice is hereby given that the Mayor and

Council of the City 01 Wayne, Nebraska, have
by Ordinance No, 92-20 passed on August 11,
1992, created Street Improvement District No
92-03. The outer boundaries of said district
shall include the following described property

A tract of land beginning at the Northeast
corner of Farran's Addition \0 the City at
Wayne: thence southerly 582 feet, more or
less, to the North line of the abandoned
Chicago, 51. Paul, Minneapolis, Omaha
Railroad right-aI-way; thence northeasterly
along said Railroad right-of-way 462 feet,
more or less, to the East line of Lot 3, Re
plat of McCrlghfs First Subdivision; thence
northerly 292 feet, more or less, 10 the
South line of the Highway No. 35 right-of-

-'-----wa'f,ltH~'i'iCe we's18r1y alOf1g saroRfghway,
530 feet, more or less, to the point 01 be
ginning.
Within said district, improvements shall be

constructed consisting of grading, curbing,
guuerinjj, concrete paving, subsurface
drainage structures, and constructions of other
necessary appurtenanl imprQvements, Said
improvements shall be made on and along the
following described streets within said District:

East 6th Street from approximately twenty
five teet West of its easterly paved terminus
to the westerly line of Lot 3, Repla! of Mc
Crighfs Subdivision; Tomar Drive from its
southern paved terminus to the intersec
tion with East 6th Street as proposed for
ex!ension and paving; and !he easement
lying along the westline of Lot 1, Replat ot

. McCrighfs Subdivision
Said improvements are to be made In ac

cordance with plans and specifications pre
paled by the special engineer 01 the City to be
approved by the Mayor and City Council. Said
improvements shall be made at public COS!, but
the City shall levy special assessments on !he
property within the district especially benefited
thereby as provided by law

If record owners representing more than

corr.pliar.ce j'Ji.th the provi.si-ans of Sections 13-501 t.o 13-514, R.R.S. 1943, that the

toe lstday 'ol'September, 1992, at 7:30 o'clock. P.M.. at
fCl~ the pu!:"pose .;':hearing suppcj:"t., oP?osition, criticism, suggest.io~s DC observations

,.;f;:..l::: ...·l.ng .proposed budget to consIder a:r.endmer,ts relat.:''1e theceto. The budget de"tail is

the Cce<,/Sec<etary. @0) e. /f?-I.du eterk/Secretary

</51'10. 7~

CHURCH

(Publ. Aug, 21,28, Sept. 4)

(Pub!. Aug, 21,28, Sep\. 4)
10 clips

1

TOTALS

avai!.a"::lle at:.

A::tlJa~ A-:t.ual Act.ual I
S;.(?ense Ex~en5e Expense Hequicements Requicefi.'e-nt5 I

Cash On Fee and Total
Fi..::DS Necessacy Hand and Delinquent Propecty

:939-9,::; 2-99:1-91 1991-92 1992-93 Cash Estimated Tax Tax
Reserve Other" Revenue Allowance Requirement

(1) ( 2) (3 ) (4 ) (5 ) (6 ) (7) (8)

Ge:1eral 10';19071. 5;;''11'i,~ --'Ol£i~ liO "51 "r, , (10 '-II) 7'!f. /9 I'IS'I?t· 1'7 4;;J(J.oO V9;)0: !Xi

St.ate of Ne!:::lras:<2.

3udg2':. ?·or~ - r;3:-:

5':-3.terr.e:-::. of P''':::~~:>'i':;':)"

NO.ICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY. NEBRASKA
Estate of Earl J. Davis, De,ceased
Estate No. PR92-24
Notice is hereby given that on August 17,

1992, in the County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, Gordon D. Davis, whose address is
Carroll. NE 68723, was informally appointed by
the Registrar as Personal Representative of
the Estate.

Creditors of this Estate must file their
<;:Iaims with this Court on or before October 23,
1992, or be torever barred. All persons having
a financial or property interest in said estate
may demand Of waive notice' of any order or fil
Ing pertaining to said estate

(s) Pearla A. Benjamin
Clerk of the qounty Court

Kennet-h M. Olds
Olds and Pieper

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY. NEBRASKA
, Estate 01 Bernard Levene, Deceased.

Estate No. PR92-15
Notice is hereby given that a report of

administration and a Petition lor complete
selliement, probate of Will, determination o!
heirs and determination of inheritance lax have
been filed and are set lor hearing in the County
Court of Wayne County, Nebraska, located at
Wayne, Nebraska, on Sept. 17, 1992, at or
after 1:00 o'clock p.rn '

The Slate National Bank
and Tru&1 Company,

By (s) Thomas ,C. McCla,ln
Personal Representative/Petitions',

Michael E. Pieper
Olds aA-d-Pi-eper·

METHODIST
WOMEN

United Methodist Church
Women went to Ponca Park'iln
Thursday. Attending were Carol
Jackson, Eleanor Jones, Phyllis
Geiger, Twila Ogle, Ella Isom aM

Legal Notices -------------

:Wakefield News -----------......;."..-----
~~~27~alterHale . Saturday, Sept. S: VCR.

HEALTH ,CARE CENTER movie, followed by coffee time, 3
Activities for the week of Aug. p.m.

30-Sept. 5 at the Wakefield Health LEGION AUXILIARY
Care Center are: The, American Legion Auxiliary

Sunday, Aug. 30: Worship Unit 81 met Aug. 10 with four
with Pastor Tyler, 3 p.m., Salem officers and .10 members' present.
Lutheran Church. President Betty Bre.ssler called the

Monday, Aug. 31: Reading, meeting to order.
reminisce, 10 a.m.; Exercise group- The president reported that 25
Fit as a Fiddle, 11 a.m.; Current new wooden· crosses were being
events, 12: 15 p.m.; Fun and games, made to put on veteran's graves on
3 p.m. , Memorial Day.

Tuesday, Sept. I: Eleanor ,A ,motion was approved to put
Park reads, 10 a.m.; exercise group, the lunch money into the Memorial
Fit as a Fiddle, II a.m.; Current ScholarShip Fund instead of the
events, 12:15 p.m.; Shine time, general fund. ,
2:30 p.m.; Salem worship tape, It was also reported that the unit
3:30p.m. constitution, and bylaws have been

Wednesday, Sept. 2: Care updated and will be read at the next
plan conferences, 9:30 a.m.; Crafts meeting.
and card playing, 2:30 p.m. A m'otion was approved to order

Thursday, Sept. 3: St. 1,500 small poppies and two dozen
John's Ladies Sing-A-Long, 9:30 large poppies for this year.
a.m.; Current eveQts;'JI:15 a.m.; The meeting room has been
Cyril Hansen and Jay Morse, piano cleaned and it was noted that the
and organ music, 3 p.m. kitchen is ilL need of a good clean-

F rid a y , S e pt. . 4: ing. An inventory is being taken of
OLYMPIATRICS - Residents par- the Legion Hall for insurance pur
ticipating at Lyons. NE. Logan poses.
Valley Manor hostil)g; Bingo, with Members discussed having the
helpcrs from Wakefield's Senior Legion serve a catered dinner for all
Citizen's Center, 3 p.m. Senior and Junior members.

SENIOR CITISENS All NTwenty-one Winside area senior en ews _
citizens met Aug. 17 for an after- Mrs. Ken Linafelter Fran Schubert. The East District
noon of cards in the Winside Legion 635-2403 will be entertaining the State Con-
Hall. All area senior citizens are in- GOLDEN EAGLE vention of the United Methodist
vilea to attend fie next meeting on-NUTRITION 'MENU Conference on Oct. 2 and 3 in
Monday, Aug. 31, beginning with a Monday, Aug. 31: Tavern on South Sioux City. Members are
12:30 p.m. POlluck dinner at the bun,' potato casserole, citrus salad, needed to assist with registration.
Legion Hall. corn applesauce. Please contact Doris Linafelter is

Tuesday, Sept. I: Fried you cana'ssist..o..n, FrLdlly::;I!1Qffiing,
chicken;-rnashedpot:aroeS1lndgrnvy~ 'oa:-:r.-'· ,
buttered beets, lime-pear cottage SOCIAL CALENDAR

AA salad, mixed breads, purple plums Friday, Aug. 28: Lucky Lads
Wednesday, Sept. 2: Ham and Lassie 4-H Club newspaper and

and bean stew, stewed tomatoes, plastic milk jug collection, 6:30
health salad, corn bread, fresh or- p.m.
ange. Tuesday, Sept. 1: Senior

Thursday, Sept. 3: Roast Citizens council meeting, 10 a.m.
beef, mashed potatoes and gravy, Thursday, Sept. 3: ELF Ex-
corn, cole slaw, peaches. tension Club, Doris Linafelter, 2

Friday Menu Not Avail-
able. p.m.

Milk and bread.served with all
meals.

DATE CHANGE
Winside Public. School pictures

that were to have been taken on
FridaY, Aug. 28 have been resched
uled for Monday. Sept. 14.
Preschoolers should be there by
8:15 a.m.

Friday, Aug. 28: Open
meeting, firehall, 8 p.m.

Saturday, Aug. 29: Public
library hours, 9 a.m. to noon and I
to 3 p.m.; newspaper pickup, 9
a.m.; gun safcty class, elementary
school, 9:30-11 :30 a.m.

Monday, Aug. 31: Senior
Citizens potluck dinner, Legion
Hall, 12:30 p.m.; public library
hours, 1-5 and 7-9 p.m.

Tuesday, Sept. 1: Gun safety
class, elcmentary school, 7:30-9:30
p.m.; Ameriean Legion, Legion
Hall, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, Sept. 2: Public
library hours, I :30-5:30 p.m.;
TOPS, Marian Iversen, 7 p.m.

Thursday, Sept. 3: Cotorie,
Dorothy Troutman; gun safety
class, elementary school, 7:30-9:30
p.m.

Friday, Sept.. 4: GT Pinochle
Club, Marian Iversen; open AA
mccting, firehall, 8 p,m,

TOPS _
Members uf-'fOPS NE' 589 met

Aug. 19 .for their weekly meeting.
An article "Tips for Keeping a .Diet
on Track" was shared. Meetings are

. held every Wednesday at Marian
Iversen's home at 7 p.m. Guests and
new members are always welcome.
For more information call (402).
286-4425. '

'COTORIE CLUB
Arlene Rabe hosted the Aug, 20

Cotorie Club with Arlene Pfeiffer as
a guesi, Prizes were won by
Dorothy Troutman, Twila Kahl,
Leora Imel, and Jane Witt. The next
meeting will be Thursday, Sept. 3
a1 Dorothy Troutmans'.

Dalton Wind and
Brass-flepair I

Wakefield, HE 68784
287·2009

In service since 1988

~.
'.B' .' National Association of

.• / Professional Band Instru.rnent
c.. - ,," '" Repair Technicians ,"

ATTENTION
BAND MEMBERS
Have you had your instrument serviced
for school? Contact Steve at Dalton
Wind and Brass Repair. We specialize
in custom work on all types of band in
struments. We also buy, sell and trade
good used instruments.

News Brief------'------~
AttendingNettleton College

ALLEN - Brent Benstead of Allen will be attcnding Nculeton Ju
nior College in Sioux Falls, S.D.

Benstead is scheduled to begin his course work toward his associale
degree in the business administration/management program in OClober
1992.

Country Club on Aug. 20 with
Janice Mundil as a guest. Prizes
were won by Loretta Voss, Bonnie
Frevert and Carol Jorgensen. The
birthdays of Carol Jorgensen and Pat
Miller were observed. The next
meeting will be Tuesday, Sept. 8 at
Bonnie Freverts'.
NEWSPAPER PICKUP

Winside residents are reminded of
the Saturday, Aug. 29 newspaper
pickup for recycling. Please have
your papers tied or sacked and on the
curb by 9 a.m. No boxes please.
Funds raised will be used for the
Winside Museum.
HOSPITAL GUILD

Winside Lutheran Community
Hospital Guild, workers for Sept. II
WIll be Lena Miller, HIlda Bargstadt
and Ella Field. On Tuesday, Sept.
15, workers will be Rose Janke and
Arlene Pfeiffer.
PINOCHLE CLUB

Marie Herrmann hosted the Aug.

1heWaynllaerald,Friday.~28, l~

Win~dde:"iNews ~~__
~Jaege:r 21 G.T. Pinochle Club with Arlene

.Rabe as a guest. Prizes wereVvon by
SUMMER R.ECREATION Marian Iversen and Leona Back
"IL_E~C.TIONS_:-- ~~--'._-'-:-~:, .._~ -- strom-.-'''The next- meeting will be

Approximately. 20,parynts . at- Friday, Sept. 4 at Marian Iversens'.
tendyd the Aug. 17 Winside Sum
mer Recreatiol) Committee meeting
where-election of new officers was
held; Takingofficeiinmediate(y are:
Russell Longnecker, 'president;
Terry Thies, vic.e President; Pat
Miller, secretary; and Janice Mundil,
treasurer. Uriiformswere' turned in
priorto the meeting. Anyone who
has not turned theirs in must do so
by Aug. 31 to Janice Mundil, oth
erwise deposit checks will be cashed
Sept. I.

-The secretary and treasurer'sre
ports were given. and the financial
repOrt reviewed. Summer Recreation
Committee meetings will be held
the 3rd Monday of each month in
the Legion Hall at 8 p.m. All par
ents of youth participating in sum
mer activities are invited to attend.
MUSEUM COMMITTEE

Six members and one guest of
the Winside Museum Committee
met Aug. 18. Bill Bunis, president,
conducted the meeting. Ruby Ritze
gave the secreatary's reports and Pat
Burris the'treasurer's reports for the
past three months. 'They included
donations: of $115; memorials $78;
newspaper collection $41; miscella
neous $20; interest $76; and tours,
including Old Settlers, $109.

, Estimates are being taken fnr I he
'front steps and ramp and to repair
the organ.

The next meeting will bc Tues
day, Sept. 15, at 7:30
TOWN AND ('n,IfNTRv
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and an afternoon of reminiscing.
Visitors came from Otho. Sioux
City and Jefferson, Iowa, Ruthton
and Hutchinson, Minn. and Allen
and Dixon, NE.

Sandy Zimmet, a LegisiativeAid
from Washington, D.C, ,was a guest
in the Harold George home. They
took her to visit'many of the places
o,t i~terest in our local .and
neighboring communities. She and
the Georges.visited Logan Ltd. Feed
Lot northeast of Dixon, Husker
·Pride Chicken Fann northwest of
Wakefield and they met with several

-ef the local neighbors for a time of
visiting. On Aug. 15, all attended
the parade and program at the cele
bration in Dixon. Sunday she and
the Georges met Tim Peterson and
Darrell Curry at the Sportsman for
dinner and boating on the Missouri
River. In the afternoon they saw the
Ca!hedral at Bow Valley near Hart
jngton. On Monday they visited the
Roeder Honey Farm in Dixon before
returning to Lincoln and a toUr of
the State Capital. 'There in Lincoln,
Sandy met the II other Legislative
Aids who had come to Nebraska to
visit in other rural communities
across Nebraska. The event was
sponsored by the Nebraska Farm

. Bureau to acquaint them with our
State.

Aug. 18, Mr. and Mrs. Garold
Jewell of Dixon and Mr. and Mrs.
Vern Hubbard of Allen joined ten
other Texas Winter visitors at Theos
eafe near Lawton, Iowa, for dinner

BIBLE STUDY
United Methodist Bible Study

was held Aug. 19, at the' B,essie
Sherman home wiih six attending.
The study of Leviticus was begun.
Next meeting will be in the Phyllis
Herfel home, Sept. 2,. continuing
with Leviticus--6. - --.-
HOSTED PICNIC

St. Anile's Catholic Church
hosted the Annual Methodist
Catholic picnic, Aug. 19, in the
Bishop Milone Parish Hall. About
30 attended.
IMPROVEMENTS MADE

Improvements t~ok place around
pixon this past week. The United
Methodist Church received a new
coat of paint Aug. 19-20. Old paint
was removed and white paint: high
lighted with black trim, was ap
plied.

Work was also done on !he front
of the fire hall. Many of the bricks
and mortar holding them wete loose,
so the top few layers were torn
down and replaced.

We've taken our best and made it better!

\
~~~~~,.J Purchase selected styles from the Mohawk Carpet

M.V.P. (Qllection of DU~5W) Certified Stainmaster
carpets, between Auyust .21 and September ~1, 1992 and you

get the best quality carpet in arevolutiona,ry-spectrum of colors.
fashion. styling and the most advanced fiber technology available
PLUS a $1 per square yard factory direct rebate!

The M.V.P. Collection is the 'Top Of The Line' carpet for maximum
value and performance - built to last.. .and last beautifully for

years to come.
Hurry In today for the best selections,

the best service and the best REBA TES!

VAKOC HOME BUILDING CENTER
110 So. logan • Wayne, 'NE 68787 • 375·2035

'!he Wayne Herald, Friday, August 28, 1992

Dixon News _
Lois Ankeny
584-2331

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Brogie of
Warrenville, Ill. were Aug. 18-23
guests in the Mrs. Vera Brogie
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Falk of
Sioux City were Sunday visitors in
the Mr. and Mrs. E.C. Fenske
home.

BIRTHDAY CLUB
Mrs. George Langenberg enter

tained the Hoskins Birthday Club
last Friday. Shirley Wagner was a
guest. Bunco prizes went to Mrs.
Lucia Strate, Mrs. Rose Puis, and
Mrs. Laura Ulrich.
SOCIAL CALENDAR

Thursday, Sept. 3: Zion
Lutheran Ladies Aid - L.W;.M.L., I:
30 p.m.; Peace Dorcas Society,
1:30 p.m.

surer's report. The hostess had the
comprehensive study on "Recycling
Glass" taken from the book "To
Save the Earth" .

The next meeting will be with
Mrs. George Langenberg on Sept.
28.

" READING-ACTIVITY"
PROGRAM

The final meeting of a "Reading
Activity" program was held at the
former Hoskins Public School last
Friday. Sessions have been held the
past six weeks from 10 a.m. to 12
noon on Tuesdays and Fridays for
children four to 10 years of age.

Mrs. Bill Fenske and Mrs. Bill
Gonzales were co-leaders for the

. program.

not a game...•IS

business meeting by., reading Pastor Marburger attended the Daw- Doris Dabal of Cleveland, Ohio.
"Another Day." Reports were read. Son McAllister Student Conference Friday evening guests were l!heryl
Reminders weregiven for the Sept. at Rawkota' tnn inSiou~ Falls, . Luick and Kimberly' of Warsau,
129 a.m. brunch. with Immanuel S.D, Aug. 21 and 22. The confer· Wis. and Brielle Koch of LaureL
Lutheran Church Ladies ill Laurel ence focused on spiritual warfare, , Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Swa'1ll.on
and the retreat at Fremont, with inclUding presentations by leader spent the Aug. 15. weekend atlthe
regiSlrations due Sept. 12. Elizabeth Dawson McAllister and' music by Lon Swanson home in Merriam,
Circle gave the program. The group illusionist Mark Matlock. Students Kan. to help their granddaughter,
sang "Children of the Heavenly Fa-' also learned of the radio call-in talk Blackley, celebrate her first birthday.
ther." TeCkla Johnson had devotions.. show with McAllister on several Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Puhrmann
from Romans 5 and prayer. Christian stations on Sundays and Mary Johnson traveled to South

Elaine, Lubberstedt introduced the evenings an<l of the Hope c!'isis_,
Dakota Aug. 17 to. the Art Mach

guest speaker, Beverly Broderson, hotline, I-800-394-HOPE, available home at Wagner, where they joined
Coleridge, representing the ELCA 'Monday-Friday from 8 a.m.. to 6
Synodical Women's:organization, c· p.m., and Sunday, 6-11 p.m.lnfor- other relatives to help Mrs. Esther
who attended an action consultation mation was shared on "See You At Mach celybrate her 71st birthday.

She was recuperating following
of women and children facing The Pole," a gathering of students hospitalization.
poverty meeting in Oklahoma. She around the flagpole on their respec- Teclda Johnson traveled to Sioux
spoke of "Emerson School," the tive campuses to pray for 15-30 City Saturday to accompany her'
"Positive Tomorrow" and "Jesus minutes. On Sept. II, 1991 an es- daughter, Marie Shattuck,to Des
House" in Oklahoma City, where timated one million students from MOlOes, Iowa where they Joined
they teach and feed poverty people 20,000 schools stood around flag- others in the Robert Bernett home.
and also "Hope Center," where fur- poles and praY~<l' ThiS year students Alice Bernett had planned a surprise
niture, clothes and food are given to Will be gathenng to pray on local,.--birthday party in honor of her hus-
poverty families. She mentioned campuses at 7 p.m. on Sept. 16. . band, Robert Bernett Bob Bates and'
to'd th t h' There were 1,250 students repre- ,,'W VI eos wor wa ClOg, . 113 h h f f also her slsler-lO-Iaw, Peg Johnson
"Woman Named Mary" and "The sentlOg . c urc es rom Ive of Omaha. Marie and Teckla were
Shelter Boy." She closed by reading slates attendlOg thIS year. AttendIng overnight guests at the Bernetts
"The Ragman" story. with Pastor Marburger were Bret .S~turday and returned home Sunday.

Lyla Swanson read "Hunger."·, fiuder, PhIlIp Marburger" Andy Mr. and Mrs. Joel Nelson and
The group sang "Saviour Like, a~.J:;ml_nd >BreI Geiger. The 1993 son Paul of Topeka, Kan. and Ed
Shepherd Lead Us," closed with conference Will be at the Rawkota Marty of Salina, Kan. spent the
prayer and table prayer. Refresh- Inn In SIOUX Falls Aug. 20:21. Aug. 22 weekend in the Mable Nel-
ments were served by the Carlson Dates for 1994 are set for Aug. 19- son home. They Zame to attend the
sisters and Lucille Olson. Mable 20. Rick Peterson and Donna Rhodes
Nelson was honored with the birth- wedding on Aug-. 22.
day song. Aug. 13 guests in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hanson and
ATTENDED CONFERENCE Hazel, Minnie and Opal Carlson Mr.1\nd Mrs. Kenneth Kardellspem

FoUr students from Concordia were Mr, and Mrs. Gordon Carpen- Aug. 17-22 vacationing at Branson,
Lutheran Church, Concord, and ter of Hawarden, Iowa and Mrs. Mo. and Eureka Sprin'gs, Ark.

GARDEN CLUB
The Town and Country Garden

Club met at the home of Mrs. E.C.
Fenske for a 1:30 p.ml. dessert lun
cheon Monday_~_

President, Mrs. George Langen
berg opened the meeting with a
poem, "Miracle of Friendship". She
also read a special tribute in mem
ory of a deceased member, Marcella
Marotz. For roll call, members
brought a recipe for a candy they

'like to make. Acting secretary,
Mary Jochens, read the report of the
previous meeting was gave the trea-

Shopping

Concord.·News --- ..........-:.....:........:..) _
Mrs. Art Jonnson '
584-2495, .'. .
FRIENDSHIP WOMEN

The Friendship Women's j2hris
tian Union. met Aug.. 19 with Phyl
lis Herfel as hostess in her home in
Dixon; Evelina Johnson hadth¢ af'
ternoon program, "FaIl1ily Life To
gettier" and read, "Farnily Together
ness."

Devotions were given by Lucille
Olson from Luke 15, "Make Merry
and. be Glad," with a meditation and
led prayer.

Mrs. Johnson read a family story
from Guide Post Magazine,
"Celebrating Life Together." The
group sang a song. Mrs. Johnson
gave an article ori "Family atPlay"
andclosed with a poem, "Household
of Faith."

Ade Prescott led the business
meeting. Roll call was answered by
eight with a scripture verse. Reports
were read. Irene Magnuson gave
some legislative articles.

Election of officers was ,held.
Elected were Ade Prescott, president;
Irene Magnuson, vice president;
Lois Ankeny, secretary; and Lucille
Olson, treasurer.

Program kits for the coming year
will be ordered. A reminder was
given for the state convention on
Sept. 21-23 at Hastings. The n~xt

meeting will be Sept. 15 at Con
cord.
CONCORDIA WOMEN

Concordia WomenofELCA met
Aug. 20 at the church. Avis Pear
son, vice president, opened the

L.W.M.S. -..
The L.W.M.S. met Aug. 20 at

the school library. The meeting
opened with a hymn and president,
Mrs. James Nelson conducted the
meeting. Mrs. Alfred Mangels read
the rl'port of the previous meeting
and gave the treasurer's report. The
president reported on her visit to the
Sioux City Convention Center on
July 29, which will be the site of
the National L.W. M.S. Rally in
June 1993. Theme for the rally will
be "Praise the Lord of the Living
Harvest". The local society will
make a banner for the event.

Pastor Nelson led in the topic,
"Challenges and Obstacles in Salt
Lake City, Utah".

...but you win or lose according to where you
spend your dollars

Spend them at horne and today's merchandising brings
you the SaIl1e or comparable goods at about the SaIl1e
prices you would pay in some larger citY. while you save
tim.e. gas and exposure to highway hazards. And part of
the horne stores' profit on alI that you buy is used to
help you pay your local cori:u-nunity upkeep.

Hoskins News --....~.........,...,,......,...........
Mrs. Hilda Thomas .. _~_~.~ ..~__ ..

-- --:-565456~---.-..-------·--~::.--Tliemeeting closed-·with Rrayer.
Mrs. John Mangels was coffee
chairman for the no-host luncheon.

. The next meeting will be at the
schoo! library on Sept. 17.

I
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CHARLIE'S
REFRIGERATION 6 APP_LIANCE

SALES 6 SERVICE

CARHART LUMBER CO.

DIAMOND CENTER

DIERS SUPPLY

DOESCHER APPLIANCE

ELLINGSON MOTORS
"'-

FIRST NATIONAL AGENCY
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

MEMBER FDIC

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.

GODFATHER'S PIZZA
MEDICAP' PHARMACY

KOPLIN AUTO SUPPLY
KTCHRADIO

MAGNUSON EYE CARE •
MORRIS MACHINE

8 WELDING
NORTHEAST NEBRASKA

INSURANCE AGENCY
OFFICE CONNECTION

PAC'N'SAVE
PAMIDA

TOM'S BODY
~--a.~2,--1~

SAV-MOR PHARM~CY'
ACROSSlf1\OM WAYNE STATE COLLEGE

FARMERS 8 MERCHANTS
STATE BANK

MEMBER FDIC

SCHUMACHER
MCBRIDE, WILTSE
FUNERAL HOMES

WAYNE·WINSIDE,CARROLL,LAUREL

STATE NATIONAL BANK
, MEMBER FDIC

SURSER'S
CLOTHING FOR MEN 6 WOMEN

WAYNE AUTO PARTS
WAYNE CARE CENTRE
WAYNE COUNTY P.P.D.

WAYNE_FINANCIAL
:SERVICES

WAYNE HERALD
'8 MARKETER -,

WAYNE VlSIO}lJ CENTER

.(\'.



m.arketpla.c~ n \ ma~t.pl..' \ 1,~
~reawheresomethirlgis offered for sa1e.2:· 8 place where buyers look for bar
gains. 8: a gathering of buyers and sellers. .4.. where messages. are exchanged.
5.wh~re job seekers look for work; syn see SUCCESS .

IIELI' W.\:\TED GARAGE SALE

206 MaIn-Wayne-371l-33lI5"

HEIKES
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE

...,.... M1MfR ...

~A~~~:.~.:r~:~::.., J

-24 H.... Wreck... I_Ice
-0..."••, TIN'

419 Main Street Wayne
PHONE: 375.4385

MITCHELL
ELECTRlC

W4l-YNE
375-3566

Single & Pregnant?
. Y"u don't-hav1rJOllo-intone:-

We're here to help. e

No fees / confidential counseling
State wide - since 1B93

Nebraska Children's
Home Society

Teri Wendel
'19Q~icki Lane Suite 101

f\JOr1olk, NE 379-3378 "."

PERSONAL,

COLLECTIONS
·BANKS .MERCHA"ITS
'DOCTORS "HOSPITALS

RETURNED CHECKS
ACCOUNTS

Action Credit Corporation
Wayne, W_E 68787

(40213?§.4609

'Farm Sales "Home Sales .
'Farm Management

LUEDER'S
- G-MEN
REFUSE SERViCe-
RESIDENTIAL PICKUP

$11.00 a month
FREE GRASS. PICK UP

FOR '92 MUST BE BAGGED
NeVI customers m~st sign up in

: t~e next few months.

CALL CHRI,S
375·3402

Send Payments to Box 275
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

IF~~NNG~ 110~
INSURANCE
CAN NELP!

402 HIGHLAND - WAKEFIELD
FRIDAY 4-8 --.:... SATUilDAY 8-1

CONSTRUCTION II
.:::::=::::=:====:::::::;

Awnings, gas and kerosene heaters,
love seat and chair, 2 cribs,

car seat, baby bath, toys, books,
housewares and music..

CLOTHES
Lots of blue jeans, faded,

size 12-14, blouses, sweaters all
size 12-14, winter maternity

clothes, baby clothes.

•..

alale National
Insurance Afjency

WANTED

KEITH JECH
INSURANCE AGENCY

L.t.u. ~rot_, & ..",10. 'OIl' In.u,."oe fI••d•.•.
Mlneshaft Mall • Wayne

Marty Summerfield
Work 375-4888 Home 375·1400

OTTE
.;;'NSTRUCTION COMPANY

'General Contractor
'Commerclal 'Resldentlal

·Farm 'Remodellng
East Highway 35 .

Wayne, NE 375.2180.

-1ndepeq cient Agent
DEPENDABLE INSURANCE

'or aU your" n••d. call:

.375-2696 .
.... -N.E. NEBRASKAr... INS. AGENCy

Wayne 111 West 3rd .

WANTED: 1 be,droom apartment in
Wayne. Have references. Call 385-2335
after 6 p.m. Aug28

WANTED: One bedroom apartment,
house or trailer. 372-3905, leave
message or 605-449-4;14. Aug25t3

""":"',..,.,,:.,.
... ".'.:.::;.¥':.:...::.......':.... '

MAX KATHOL For ail your plumbIng
needs contact:

Certified Public JIM SPETHMAN
Accountant 375-4499 -

104 West 2nd SPETHMAN
Wayne, Nebraska 'PLUMBING375-4718

WAYNE, NEBRASKA

.... ...

~:D.NORTiiwT <;.~ 1$~Rtt,g~$>1
NEBRASKA BUILDERS

Box 444, 219 Main Street WHITE HORSE
Wakefield, NE 68784 SHOE REPAIR & GAS STATION

502 MAIN .Tit'.. , ....th__
Office: (4021 287.2687 WAYNE. _ "_"

Itlli~~j~:;~~;~~~J~~. '~:t
GEORGE PHELPS, CFP ;::=======~==::

JENNIFER PHELPS, M.B.A.
. 416 Main Wayne 375·1848

TOLL FREE 1·800·657·2123

WANTED TO. rent or lease: Large
house; well 'appointed in or near Wayne,
professional coupLe and family. Contact

- --Box-A-clo·WayneHerald;P;O.Box:LQ.;- -
Wayne, NE 68787. J29tf

RNs/lPNs

Kimberly Quality Care
Omaha, NE

£0£

Call the Nurse Recruiters at
1-800-888-4933

• Adult Home Care in Creighton,
NE

• Pediatric 'Home Care in Con
cord, NE. Norfolk. NE and
Wausa, NE

• 12 hr. nttes available - Full·
time & Part-time

;, 8 hr. days available - Full
time,&: Part-time

• Immediate openings
• Paid orientation ,-,~-_.

HELP WANTED: Truck driver over the~i,.•••••••••~ ...
road. COL license required. Midwest I

operation, some NW., no East Coast y.A'.R. .[). a:!l.. ' ALECall1c800-535-6870. Aug28t3 u::D

IIDENTIST

SUNFLOWER
CARRIERS

EXCELLENT PAY!
EXCEllENT BENEFITS!

EXCELLENT EQUIPMENT!
'25¢ to 28¢ Soio Mileage Pay
'28¢ to 31 ¢ Team Mileage Pay
'Paid Health Insurance
'Profit Sharing
Must be 24 years old with 2
years OTR experience.
Truck purchase plan available.

Call Don or Sherry In
CounCil Bluffs, IA
1-800-775-8668

PenJler Public Schools is seeking substitute· -, .
teachers for the 1992-1993 school year In
both elementary and secondary educatl0J;l.
Must have 'a Nebraska teaching certificate.
Call 385-3244, 385-3044 or apply In person
at either the office of the SuperintenJl.ent or
the Principal. .

EXPANSION! DRIVERS
Immediate openings with solid, 66
year old company. Drivers needed
for rapid growth.

"23 years old with Good MVR
"Unloading Pay
"Layover Pay'"
"401K Pension
"Profit Sharing
"Incentive Pay Program
"Bonus Holiday Pay
"Health and Life Insurance
"Top Conventional Tractors

-CA[[TODAY-:'::'"-1~800-888-4987

HELP WANTED: Repair shop in N.E.
Nebraska' looking for. experienced
mechanics.' Send resume to P.O. Box
?OM, Wayne,NE 68787. Aug21t4

WAYNE ~NORFOL"DENTAl. . . __MEDLCAL
-

CLINIC GROUP,
S.P. BECKER, D.D.S. I~ "j P.C.

611 North Main Street. ~
Wayne, Nebraska

900 Norfolk AvenuePhone: 375-2889

402/371·3160

I "'""""'';':''..'"'.'''

I Norfolk, NebraskaOPT,O~ET"IST
" Generai Surgery: G.D. Adams, M.D..

WAYNE
FACS; D.F. Hehner, M.D., FACS. Padi·

"alrics: RP. Volta, M.D., FAAP, D. Blo-

VISION
menberg, M.D., FAAFP; Family Practice:
'r.J. Biga, M.D.; 'Richard P. Bell,

CENTER
DAB.F.P.; W.F. Becker, M.D.. FAAFP;
F.D. DOlan, 'M.D. infernal Medicine:

oR. DONALD E. KOEBER W.J. Lear. M.D.. D. Dudley, M.D.

OPT·OMETRIST Salellile Giinics . Pierce-Madison·Slanlon
. 313 Main $t. Skyview . Norlolk

Phone 375·2020 Wayne, NE

FAMILY VISION ~.
CENTER

Quality & Complete NORTHEAS'rVision Care
818 Ave. E NEBRASKA'

Wisner, Nebraska
MEDICA~529·3558 GROUP P

MAGNUSON 375-1600
*FAMILYEYE CARE PRACTICE

Dr. Larry M. Magnuson
·Robert B.Benthack M,D.Optometrist

·A.D. Felber M.D.509 Dearborn Street
'James A. Lindau M.D.Dearborn Mall

Wayne, Nebraska 68787 'Ben/amin J. Martin M.D.
Telephone: 375.5160 ·Wil is L. Wiseman M.D.

I "H~RM~<;I$'" I 'Gary West PA-C

.'- *SATELLITE
WILL DAVIS, R.P. OFFICES

375-4249 ·LAUREL 256-3042
"'- ·WISNER 529-3217

SAV·MOR 'WAKEFIELD287-2267
'BENTHACK 375:2500PHARMACY (WAYNE)

Phone 375·1444 214 PEARL ST.
WAYNE,NE(58787

Three female roommales wanl
ed to share iarge,~nice, 4 bed
room apt. in Laurel, $125 per
month, utilities included. Fur
nished, also washer/dryer. See
me in person at 105 1/2 E. 2nd
St., La\Jrel (above NAPA Store)
Sat. afternoon or Sunday any
time.

'Full and part thne
available for nursing

assistants.

Apply in person.

."Stanton
Nursing Home

439-2111

FOR RENT: One' - 1 bed
room apartment. Stove,
refrigerator, water and
garbage pickUp fur
nished. No steps, low
utilities. Rent based on
Income. Elderly, non
elderlr, han'dlcapped or
disabled m'ay apply. '-2~"

Leisure Apartments
Call 375-1956 or
1-800.762-720 11.

MASSAGE 'THERAPY
By Appointment Only
402-258-3585 :.

FOB HEN'!'

SERVICES

TO 0ROER Blooming Prairie organic
grains, foods and supplies, call 256
3585. No membership. No work.

Aug14t12

MEOICAL Assi$tant, Phlebotomist or
RN. Part-time employment completing
insurance exam and blood draws on a
mobile basis in your area. Phone Sherry,
1-800-397-3926. Aug28t2

NEBRASKA

NOTICE OF VACANCY
SECRETARY I, Student Health. Half-time,' nine
month position. Hiring Rate $509.50. Applications are avail
able by writing to the Administrative Services Office. Hahn
104, Wayne State College, Wayne, NE 68787, or by phoning
402/375-7485 between 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. Completed appli
cation form .and letter of application are due in Hahn 104 by
5:00 p.m. Thursday, September 3,1992. Wayne State College
is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer.

DOLLAR GENERAL STORE
IS COMING TO TOWNI

Dollar General, one of the nation's leading discountr'elailers
wilhover 1575 slores In 23slale8. Soon we wllll:!e opening
siores In locations In Nebraska near you! Weare seeking ex.
perlenced slore managers, asslslant managers and both full
time and part-time Clerks. Qualnled applicants will have 1-2
years' retail experience, good organizalional' skills, a posilive
altilude and 'a strong work elhlc. Siore manager applicants
should also possess a proven abilily to lead and motivate oth
ers and al least 1-2 years of-relaiLmanagemenl experience.
other temporary positions will be available for store set-up and
stocking crews. We offer a competitive compensationlbenefit
package and the opportunity to work for an exciling, growing
company. Qualified applicants should apply in person at
Wayne State College, Placement Office, Rm. 14 (in basement
of library),.200 East 10th St., Wayne, Nebraska 68787 on Fri:
day, August 28 between 9:00 a.m. - 11 :30 a.m. and between
1:00 p.m. - 4:30 p.m An Equal Opportunity Employer.

WAYNE SrAn CDLLEIiE
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~ WANTED
NEWS CORRESPONDENT

~=--=-::-:--=JN--C-ARROLL

The Wayne Herald is seeking an individual to
serve as a news correspondent in Carroll,
reporting on club, school and other community
events.Ph9tography experience helpful, but not
necessary, will train.

-Contact LaVon Anderson, news editor -875-2600

TIL\NI\: YOl'

APARTMENT lor sale in Wakefield. Two
bedroom, ground level, self~contained

bUilding, private entrance. Callj402) 287
2741 days, (402) 287-2494 evenings and
weekends. Aug28tf

FOR SALE: Beautiful Bach trumpet.
Used 2 years, just overhauled in time for
school. Phone: Roger PoIt, 375-3303 .
leave message or call after 6 p.m.

Aug28t3

THANKS I to the friends and relatives
who.acknowledged our 50th Anniversary
in any way. Thanks to Pastor Carner 'for
his prayers and message; also to Paul
Bose and Cyril' Hansen for an afternoon
of musical entertainment; thank you Allan
and Marcia, Wayne and Mary, Carol for
your effort and accomplishment on a
great day. You've made this a happy and
special time. Marvin and lillie Rastede.

_, -Aug28

FOIl S.\LE

FOR SALE: Two full size pickup tool
boxes, side mount, $50 a piece. 375
4358. Aug28

WE WOULD like to express our sincere
gratituqe to the many friends and ,family
who shared in the loss of our loved on~,

Florence Rethwisch. Your beautifui
cards, flowers and memorials, prayers
and food were greatly appreciated.
Thank you to Pastor Mahnken and
Pastor Anderson, for their comforting,
-words,-1he Ladies Aid ana congregation
for bringing and serving food, and Cfara
Heinemann for the music. Dwaine and
Carol Rethwisch and family, Lowell and
Marilyn Rethwisch and family, Darlene
and Dale Johnson, and'family, Dora.
Stolz. - Aug.28

HELP WANTED: Full-time construc
tion. 375~795. Dana Tompkins. Ag21t3

HELP WANTED: Full time farm help
wanted. Jan Webster. Call 385-3574.

~ A_u_g2_8 HELP WANTED: Oependable. reliable
POSITION available full-time person for person Willing to work Monday-Friday. 2
year around work on hog farm, mixture of shifts 8:00 to 4:00 and 11 :30 to 5:00.
confinement and conventional facilities. Start immediately. Starting wage $4.6.5.
Reference-required. ""$1.00 fof ----tqJpty-in person: Hardees, 602 Main,
experience. Bruce Lorch, Ocheyedan, IA Wayne. Aug28
712-735-4555. Aug2513

HOME FOR SALE in Westwood
addition: 3 bedroom, 2 bath, central air,
new Vinyl siding, solarium, 2200 square
feet. Call 375-1848 or 375-3868. M26tf

FOR SALE: RC. piane - PT 40 trainer
with Magnum pro 45 engine and Futabu 4
channel control, ready ,to fly. R.C. boat
Big Swamp Buggy with .6'1 OS engine
and Kyosho Pulsar Pro 2000 2~channel

control. Also have other R.C.
accessories. Phone 375-2827. J15tf

--
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